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City Election
Is SlatedFor

Tuesday,April 5

J. E. Walling Jr., Mayor pf
the City of Haskell, by virtue of
the power and authority vested
in him by law, has orderedthat
an election be held in the City
oi Haskell, on the
April 1966, for the
electing a mayor

5th day of
purpose
and three

aldermen.
The election will be held

the City Hall, with Jessie
Collier as Judge and T.
Rhonds, assistantjudge.

The terms Mayor Walling
nnd Aldermen Stephen
son, Raymond Davis and Otho
Nanny expire.

Dates remember the
coming city election are: Elec-
tion date, Tuesday, April 5th;
Last day file name, March

absenteevoting begins on
March 15; Last day to vote ab-

sentee. Aorll polls open
8:00 a.
p. m.
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Two Persons
Are Injured In
Car-Tru-ck Crash

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elbert Payne,
of Haskell, were rushed to the
Haskell County Hospital in a
Holden Funeral Home ambu-
lance for treatment of injuries
they received In a milk truck-ca-r

crash, at 8:35 a. m., last
Thursday at the Intersection of
Avenue F nnd 16th Street.

Haskell Police Chief Tom
Paul Bnrnctt, who investigated
the accident, said Mrs. Payne,
driving a 1961 Plymouth, and
n 1962 Ford mUlc truck, driven
by Hnskell Firo Department
Chief, Tom Watson, enteredtho
intersection about the same
time.

Mr. Payne received a frac
tured arm and was taken to
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in
Abilene for treatment., Mrsf
PayW received multiple lacer-
ations about the head, the at-

tending physician said.
Tho Plymouth was a total

loss and several hundred dol-

lars damage was done to the
milk truck, the investigating of-

ficer said.
Mr. and Mrs. Payne were

much improved at press time.

Perry Brothers

Variety Store
Has New Mgr.

of The
twuviw, ii us ici'n numi'u man--
ager of the Perry Brothers Va-
riety Store in Haskell and as-
sumed his duties In that posi-
tion Friday, 4, according
to nn announcementmade this
week.

Lowroy, who ios been with
Perry Brothers for the past
two years, began working with
the organization In Plalnvlcw,
later being transferred to Abi-
lene.

He is married and he nnd his
wife, Retn, have one son, Pat-
rick, age 3.

Robert (Bob) Taylor, man-
ager here for tho past two years
and who has hau seven years
experience with has
been transferred to Llttlefield.
Ho assumedhis duties there on
Friday, Feb. 4.

His wife and lour aaugniers,
Terrl. Trina,

Cotton Bowl trips to Dallas
the two years.

Local Jaycees

At

lrtt

mnklntr the "trek" to Odes
sa were James Mr.
nnd Cass, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II, and
Mrs, JessePriest, and
Albert Mr. and Mrs.

Browning, Mr. and Mrs.
B. J, Ray, Mr. and A.
Pelser,

The Javcee attenuea cunics

Sports Records Recog
nltlon.

serving on
committees were A. O Pelser,

. Bobby
Cass,

In Area II
Bobby Cass was first

Haskell Club
second for travel trophy.
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Lions Hear
County Judge

Jim Alvis
"Know wncre your, children

go and keep their confidence,"
is one of tne main factors in
combating juvenile delinquen-
cy," Haskell County Judge Jim
Alvis told members of the
Lions Club at the Tuesday noon-
day luncheon meeting.

rais-- dU
it was the rcctoro iho Piiv

traduced tho guest speaker.
Juvenile delinquency our

nren Is almost negligible, but
out of 169 counties reporting in
1964, there were 33,688 juvenile
cases reported," Judge Alvis
said.

The gcninl Judge cited a num-
ber of and figures concern-
ing juvenile delinquency in tills
area as well as over the state
and pointed out that and
robbery were the greatest.of-
fenses of juveniles.

Upon suggestion by Douglas
Finch, Lions voted favor of
a joint meeting of clubs nnd or-

ganizations in Haskell to hear
George Jnajcws, president of
Graham Magnetics--, Inc.. of
Graham, speak to the combined
group "Why Industry Chose

Lions president, Jim Sampson
appointed Raja Hassen
Hugh Ratllff to work with

from other clubs and
organizations setting up the
meeting. Date, time nnd place
of the meeting will be announc-
ed soon as the committee
functions.

Little Jill Adkins and Sarah
Cox were visitors at Tuesday's
meeting.

Convalescent
Home Affiliates

Earl Lowroy, formerly "JYfth TNHA

Feb.

Perry's,

Franklin,

Rolierts,

Jnycees

theft

com-

mittees

Hnskell Convalescent Home,
South 4th, Park Apt. No. 3.

has lx?en renccepted ns a
member of the Texas Nursing
Home Association. Mrs. Isa
Fielding serve the rep-

resentative of Hnskell Convales
cent Home In TNiiA activities.

member the
Mure

tlon, Hnskell Convalescent nome
has agreed to abide by tho
TNHA Code Ethics nnd to
join with the state organization
In its efforts to raise nursing
home standards to Improve
patient care in Texas.

TNHA Is Uie professional as-

sociation of licensed nursing
..n iidtnrifnl enro homes in

others. ..

i m
personnel the enre of the

the consld--

crntion.
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M F. U. PlanningRallies Across State

numwre.
loard over

Uie county and County School
Board and

guests at the
Chapter

Naman FarmersIn Meeting
"There Is adequate sentiment

among members of the
that the intent of the

1965 Bill Is being thwart-
ed by the Departmentof Agri-
culture and with the grassroots
support of the farmers, the
Congresswill do is neces-
sary to see that the new pro-
gram the interest of
farmers instead of
them," Jay Naman, president
of Texas Farmers Union
a group of Haskell County far-
mers in a meeting here
at

"Farmers Union planning
a wave of income ralies

the state to up the
inequities which evident In
the way the new farm program
is being administered. From

of Board DirectorsOutline
Plansfor Busy Up-Comi-ng Schedule

Abe Turner, president,
the

meeting of Board tf JUlttle UeCLQUe
tors of the Chamber or com-
merce Tuesday morning. ,
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from nil Chnmbar of Commerce

An Industrial meeting In
the planning stage for the near
future. All will be asked
to be representedat this mcetr
ing, probably a luncheon
session.

Mrs. Viars Felkcr gave re-

port of the ng C of C
banquet slated Friday night,
February 25th. "Tickets
selling good," e report reveal-cd- .

Members of the B&PW club
arc (n nhnrco o UCKCE smes
,.n,i Mm ProgressiveStudy
will do decorating the P
banquet. will catered betu,. nostnurnnt. 'v .. ....--.-

Twenty-fiv- e tickets are

cc'VitrsSSaturday,
Mnrnh 11

Date for this year's "Hoy-D- a

v" discussed. A com-

mittee of Hassen, Dr.
Williams and Opal was

to check with church
nnd organizations for ac-

tivities scheduled for
tho early part of June,

might notthat "Hcy-Day-"
o'.hor

Onal Adkins, chairrrtnn of the

Christmas program and Retail
Merchants praised years

Christmas program and
andthat it was

most successful pro-

gram ever undertaken by
merchants. By n of

of directors It was
bring Santa and his

to Haskell D

comber 3rd this year.
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Haskell County Hospit
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CONDITION UNCIIANOED
whoJ.

has been a patient n the
Hospital in Houston for

the past month, was nlnut the
snmo al press , ... -- -r
util Minnea He Still 11

n-- A. Miller Jr.. of tho """i '""til

The talented NIne-Tce- ns under f?anh T0
Iho direction of Mr. and Mrs Vr
Hibert Bell, presented several
musical

School members

members wives
of lionor

meeting.

Congress

works

point

ler, announced.

these meetings, we plan to
launch another campaignto fly
farmers to Washington to take
documented information direct
to key members of
and Agriculture Departmentof-
ficials," Naman said.

"We can't afford to stand
Idly by and let our hard-wo-n

victory In the last congress be
lost without a fight. Net farm
income is still too low in spite
of the figures flow-
ing from Washington and con-
ditions will worsen under the

farm program regu-
lations for 1966," con-
cluded.

Allen Davis, of the
County Farmers Union,

over the

C C

acting -"""

over breakfast rjiii. r
the Dlrec--

tho second
Meet Tues.
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Joe has
called a meeting Little

n.CW.OO

affiliated

Meth-

odist

night, February 15.
Plans for the coming season

.Will be made at the Tuesday
night meeting and Proxy Wi-
lliams urges a good representa-
tion at session.

The charter, equipment, the
schedule of play, and other
matters of importance concern-
ing Little League will also come
up for discussion, Wlllinms said.

School Trustee
the for
Steaks be leCUOn

I
was

Adkins

with

the

the

sleigh

Benefit
(Cotton)

UndeYlVay

appreciation

JESS Stoffi

TNMA fonl"bu.1

organizations

A.

.mvlltlnn

Observe
Holiday SatUrUdU

Mgrs.t Directors
Night

the

April
In a meeting of the school

board Tuesday, a trustee elec-
tion was called for Saturday,
April 2. Clay Smith will serve
as election Judge and Maurice
Gannaway, alternate.Mrs.
Charlie Qunttlebaum, Mrs. Clar-
ence Taylor and Mrs. Clnutle
Jenkins will serve as election
workers.

Mrs. B. B. Gilmore nnd Dr.
Frank Cadenhead,whose terms
expire, will bo up for

Anyone desiring to file for a
place on tho school trusteeelec-
tion ballot should pick-u-p the
necessarypaper In tlie office of
Supt. H. T. Wilkinson.

Deadline for filing is March 3.

SalvationArmy

Fund Campaign
Reaches$1100

Jim Sampson, who heads tho
Annual Snlvatlon Army Cam-
paign for funds, announced at
press time that $1100.00 had
been raised In the drive, with
n set goal of 51500.00.

Tho drive got underway on
Jnnunry 20th but the two weeks
of Inclement weather slowed
workers In making their con-
tacts.

For the post several years,
tho unit has been flnnnccd
through tho Hnskell United
Fund that Is now Inactive.

Robort Enstus, Jr., of Abi-

lene. Field Representativefor
the Salvation Army, nsslsted
the campaign leadershipwith
the drive.

Light Showers
Fall Here

Sam Herrcn, "the wenther-mnn-",

registered .10 of nn inch
of moisture and out nt the
Highway Department, .20 was
gauged from the showers Tues-
day afternoon.

From scattered reports, pre-
cipitation was about tho same
over the county. Haskell was
reportedto be In a tornadoalert
Tuesday nftcrnoon. Some small
hall fell along with the gusty
winds.

Sisterof Mrs,
D. . Persons
PassesAway

Mrs. John J, Marshall, sister
of D, H. Persons, passed nwny
Saturday, February 5. Services
wero held nt 2 p. m. Monday at

.. , i...nii. iiin Wnlter Funeral nome in

Last Day Filings RevealOnly

Three County ContestedRaces

"Agriculture PictureFor The Future
Is Gloomy," FeemsterTells Rotary

Mr. Lloyd Feemster, County
office managerof the Agricul-
ture Stabilization and Conserva-
tion Service office, addressed
the Haskell Rotary Club last
Thursday at its luncheon meet
ing In a strong, straight-from-the-cu-ff

talk on the agricultural
picture In Haskell County. Mr.
Feemster was Introduced by
Rotnrlan R. C. Couch, Haskell
farmer-ranche-r, and program
chairman for the day.

Mr. Feemster cited the fact
that when he came to Haskell
in 1953, there were 3600 farm
producers in Haskell County.
During his tenure of service in
this community he has observ-
ed a drop In producers to a
current 1800 or less. The able
speaker indicated that he ex-
pects this figure to possibly level
off at 1200 producers for the
whole county. The County of
Haskell is losing from 50 to 300
producers per year...men who
are forced by conditions to re-
tire from the farming industry.
The conditions, observed Mr.
Feemster, are not inducive to
optimism.

The future of agriculture
forces a farmer to consider, too,
whether the investment in land
and equipment is commensur-
ate with the return. A farmer
today, said Mr. Feemster,could
expect o better return on his
money if he liquidated his hold-
ings and put his money In Fed-
eral Savings and Loan at 4 to
4V per cent interest.

Overall, Mr. Feemster Indi-

cated that the agriculture pic-

ture for the future is gloomy.
What Haskell should do, Ihc
speakeradvised, is to begin do-

ing what many other communi-
ties are doing (and some with
creat success), and that is to
seek new industry for the com-
munity Even a "ghost town"
has buildings, but what sustains
a community is economic activ-
ity nnd traffic. In a predomin-
ately agricultural economy such
ns Haskell has, the receding
economy reflects upon the wel-

fare and prosperity of the whole
community, but most directly
upon the retail business com--

The Haskell Ministerial Alli-

ance met for its regulnr month-
ly meeting Friday, Feb. A, at
the Donut Shop Cifeterin, with
Pastor Allen Jolnnnes, presi-
dent, presiding. Ministers pres-
ent were: Antonio A. Rodriguez,
Royco Wood, Douglas B. Finch,
Rny Nobles, J. V. Patterson,
John Russell, Richard Williams,
and Rov Alexander It wns not-

ed nt the meeting that attend-
ance was 100 per cent for the
member churches,

An evaluation of the hospital
chaplaincy program now Iwing
conducted through the nlliance
wns made. Arrangements were
begun guidance

D.
Soutliside st Church, to
have Joint meeting of County
hospital nurses and Haskell

discuss the relev-
ance of hospital ministry nnd
the ethics hospital procedure
pertaining such ministry. A
dinner meeting is nt a
date to Ikj set at the March
meeting the Allinnre.

It wns voted Uiat a city-wid- e

sunrise Kastcr service will be
held this year In tho city oper-

ated Rice Springs Park amphi-
theatre. J. V, Patterson,Doug-

las B. Finch and Richnrd Wi-
lliams were placed charge of

Sunday morning services were
held at the Rice Springs Rest
Homo during the month of Jnn-unr- y

by the
Church, the direction of
Judge B. C. Chapman, with
Woodrow Frazlcr In charge of
the service. The First
Christian Church will conduct
similar son-Ice-s during the
month of Febninry. Cognizance
was taken of the fact thnt tho
locnl Church of Christ, though
not member of the Alliance,
would be Invited to conduct the
services for ono month in the
yenrs. Any other church
does not participate in the

but would like to con-

duct serviceson n rotation ba-

sis was asked to make Us wish-

es known to Pastor Johannes.

Plans were made for tho ex-

tension of the united witness of
the Alliance In as mnny ways
ns possible to tlw community
of Hnskell. Antonio Rodriguez

munlty.
What Haskell needs meet

the future is aggressiveand en-

thusiastic leadership, coupled
with civic cooperation. We need
now to begin making plans for
the future. A bright future in-

cludes the seeking out of new
Industry for our community.

In tne ensuing discusion, it
was cited Haskell cannot
expect that It will be sustained
as a community by the fact
that we are the County seat,
either. We need only to
Guthrie to see this is not
a sustaining factor for a contin-
uing healthy economy. We need
to overcome our apathy, begin
to rend the signs of the times,
and begin to build for the fu-

ture...and tills with carefully
u n d Intelligently formulated
plans.

Guests for the day included
Howard Sloan, Veterans' Serv-
ice Officer for this district,
from Rochester; Al Johannes,
pastor the Trinity Lutheran
Church; Mrs. Opal Adkins, rep-
resenting the Businessand Pro-
fessional Women's Club of Hns-
kell; Mr. Robert King, former-
ly Superintendent of Schools in
Haskell and now living In Fort
Worth; and Mrs. Roy Johnson,

of Roy
Johnson. Student guests for the
month of February arc Gerro
Colbert, Hnskell High School
senior nnd daughter Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Colbert; and Gene
Hester, son of Rotarlan-Ranche-r

Ed Hester, and a senior in Has-
kell High School.

Plans were formulated and a
committee appointed to request
thnt the Rotary Club, the Lions'
Club, the Business nnd Profes-
sional Womens' Club, and Hie
Hnskell Jnyceeshave combln

.1 ....a4!h n.wl t..t,r. Milcu iiiri'iiiiK "" in nw
George Jnggers, President A.
Grnhnm Macnetics. Inc., of A

speak
combined subject: KorVOCnfnhxrAindustry CoClllO.il
lmm ns site new
plant." Committee members
are: Dr. T. W. Williams, Doug-

las 13. Finch, Tom Barfield and
Roy Johnson.

Ministerial Alliance Map Plans

For City-Wid- e Easter Service

nrrnngements.

Presbyterian

Rotarlan-Bankc- r

and John Russell, pastors re-

spectively of the Calvary Bap-
tist Mission nnd the Foursquare
Gospel Church, both Haskell,
were welcomed as new mem-
bers of the Alliance.

The Ministerial Alliance meets
the first Friday in ench month
nt 12:00 Noon nt the Donut
Shop Cafeteria.
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"Mothers will assemble at
tho Community Room tho
Haskell National Bank tonight,
Thursday, Februnry 10. at 7:00,
for their annual "March of
Dimes Drive," JamesFranklin,
local chairman, said.

Childress, chairman,
and Sandra Mntthews, headthe
Mothers March, with tho assist-
ance of women's organisations
hero.

Volunteer workers nro still
needed nnd anyone who mny
wish give a little of their
time help with this worthy
cause are asked come to
community room Hnskell Nn-tion- nl

Bank, tonight (Thursday),
February 10, nt 7:00 o'clock, at
which time block assignments
will bo mnde.

Residents will find receptacles
in stores over town in which
they mny contributions.
Contribution envelopes have
been distributed to the Elemcn-tar-y

school children In Haskell.

At Mnttson. school superin

Paint Creek Scliool nnu inai
nren the MOD At
Wcinert, Mrs. Tom Yntes heads
the

Chairman Franklin said thnt
this year's March Dimes
campaign primarily to fight
the disastrous effects or birth
defects, also to usslst polio
patients.

A list of the candidatesfiled
with the Democratic Executive
Committee, Clay Smith, chair-
man, for first Primary Elec-
tion to be held May 7, 1966, in
Haskell County, reveals there
are only three contestedcounty
races. However, voters of Has-
kell County will volco their
opinions at the polls in contest-
ed races for State Representa-
tive and U. S. Congress Repre-
sentative, plus numerous other
state offices.

Deadline for candidates to
ask for a place on the Demo-
cratic or Republican primary
balolts was Monday, Feb. 7th.

Candidates who have filed
with chairman Smith Include
the following:

Representative,U. S. Cong-
ress, 17th District: Eldon Ma-ho- n

and Omar Burleson.
State Senator, 24th District:

David Ratliff.
State Representative,District

62--F: Frank W. Calhoun and
Roy Arledge.

District Judge: 39th Judicial
District: Ben Charlie Chapman.

County Judge: Hallle Chap-
man, JamesC. Alvis and B. O.
Roberson.

District Clerk: Carrie

County Clerk: w. w. itfiuj
Reeves.

County Supt. of Schools: Jes-
sie Vick.

County Treasurer: Artie
Bradley.

Justiceof Peace,Prec. No. 1:
H. M. (Hubert) Bledsoe.

Commissioner, Prec. No. 2:
W. Hollls Howard, B. F. (Bry-
ant) Cobb, R. L. (Jiggs) Ed-war- ds

and Slover E. Bledsoe.
Commissioner, Prec. No. 4:

F. C. Blake, Dan C. Wester.
E. C. Collins, Mack Earles, Ed-

ward J. (Sam) Neinast and D.
S. (Dave) Strickland.

Justice of PeacePrec. No. 5:
--O. J. HuntsvlUe, Rochester.
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Roy Arledge of Stamford last
weekend authorized the Haskell
Free Press to announce liia
candidacy for State Represent-
ative, District 62--F and his
name appears in the political
calendar elsewhere in this is-

sue of the Free Press.
Frank Calhoun, Abilene At-

torney, has also filed for that
spot with Haskell County Demo-
cratic Chairman, Clay Smith.

Tiie new flotorial district,
which was created by the last
legislature and declared un-

constitutional after 19G7 this
week by n federal court, In-

cludes Taylor, Haskell and
Jones counties. The 11 flotorial
districts in the state. Including
the G2nd. will probably be elim-
inated by the next legislature
and the counties involved

to standarddistricts. The
court decision will not affect
the election of representation
for the districts this year.

Arledge formerly represented
the 83rd District Including Bay-
lor. Throckmorton, Knox, Has-
kell and Jones counties.

Viars Felker Is
"Sole" Owner Of
Dad 'N Lad Shop

Vinrs Felkcr announced that
he has purchased 1. N. Sim-
mon's interest in tho Dad 'n
Shop, and is now the sole owner
of the business.

"There will be no change in
operation of the busnoss nnd
we will continue to carry tho
same high quality merchandise
and service as has always been
the policy of tno Dnd 'n 1'ad
Shop," Mr. Felker said.

Mr. Felker and Mr. Simmons
opened Dad 'n Lad In February
of 1959.

Wallis To Speak
At Million Dollar
Round Table Meet

Austin A. Crownovor, State
Sales Director of Texas Farm
Bureau Insurance Companies
announced today that Dub wai--

tendent, H. L. Guess headsthe j1r Agency Manager of Haskell
drive at the school there. Mrs. r ,,, vnrm Bureau, was tho
Mnhlo Overton Is Wnrklntr tllB Tfi. . . 41.1. Vnnii'l fni,.w....---0 "nilKIllIIIl til LUU AVW.

drive,

of

but

the

19G5 of the Southern Farm Bu-

reau Life InsuranceCompany.
As n result of his production

of 51,202,018 for 19G5, he will
speak at tho "Million Dollar
Round Table" meeting In Nas-

sau in April.
He also received recognition

for being on tho "App.-a-Wee- k"

list for 110 weeks.
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THE RIGHT NUMBER Secretary of State Crawford C Martin
draws numbers from a hat to determine the sequenceof 16 Con
stirutiona! Amendments on the general election ballot. The amend
ments, which contain a total of approximately 14,300 words, will
be published four times each in Texas newspapers in August.
Holding the hat is Mary Mac Hartley, associate editor of The
Texas PressMessenger,official magazine of the Texas PressAsso-
ciation. The portrait is of StephenF. Austin, the first Secretary of
State for Texas in 1836.

ttBUGS OR PEOPLE"
Winds of controversy,1 sometimes violent, have swirled around

the use of pesticides in agriculture. Deep fears have generated.
Some people have gone so far as to oppose all applications of
these chemicals to crops.

Fortunately, moderate and authoritative voices have been
raised in answer. One is found in an arrestingnew book entitled
"Bugs or People?" and carrying the 6ubtltle "A SeasonedAns-

wer to Opponentsof Pesticides." It has been published by the old
firm of Appleton-Centur-y, and its author Is Wheeler McMillcn
whose credentials are outstanding. He has beena writer on farm
subjects for over 40 years, has edited leading rural magazines
and is the author of other books on agricultural practices.

Mr. McMillen takes a moderate, convincing position. He is
no opponent of reasonable controlsand safeguards so far as
chemicals are concerned. In this, he enjoys much company. All
mannerof insututions andpensionsseek themaximum safety In
their use ... the manufacturers, the users, government agencies,
health departments,farm organizations, and agronomists. But
Mr. McMillen finds ... and his arguments are documented and
compelling ... that pesticides are as a rule perfectly safe and
are absolutely essential to our food supply. He cites chapter and
verse of ruinous blights and crop failures caused by plnnt dis-
eases. Science, through chemistry, has provided the answer.

The need ... n need that cannot be reasonably contradicted
... for pesticides Is summed up in this passage from the book:
"Let the insect go unchecked?They will go their relentless ways.
For humankind they will produce disease and death, poverty,
hunger and discomfort. Man has no intelligent choice except to
fight back with the best weapons he can command."

GEARED FOR MEDICAL PROGRESS
"The American Medical Association Is of such nature,and its

commitment ta medicine and the public health Is so great, that
it cannot escapenew and larger responsibilities. The interests and
activities of the Association are widespread. All are important...
and some are vital... to the health of the nation and its well be-

ing."

That statement recently came from F. J. L. Blaslngame,
M. D., the Association'sexecutive vice-preside- And, as he went
on to show, the AMA Is aggressively facing up to those responsi-
bilities. It Is now conducting more than 80 separateprograms, In-

to such areas as air pollution, drugs, environmental health, ven-
ereal disease, industrial health, foods and nutrition, quackery,
communications, research,medical education and health educa-
tion.

To quote Dr. Blaslngame again, 'Much more can and should
bo done ... The United States has become the world center of
medical education ... but Is It good enough? ... What are the
deficiencies In our system? Are we attacking rising health costs
as fortrightly as this problem demands ... We can, and should,
act more aggressively to insure high quality in all areasof med-
icine ... and to move againstthe Incompetent and the unethical."

The AMA, and the medical fraternity at large, is never satis-
fied, no matter how great the progress made In advancing our
standardsof health care. It Is dedicated to doing an ever-Improvi-

job. It welcomes challenges ... and it Is superbly geared to
deal successfully with them.
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Haskell County History g"gg mts

90 YEARS AGO
(February 1936)

So honored for his untiring
efforts, Dr. T. W. Williams was
elected the first president of
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce.

J. H. (Johnnie) Banks has
announced that he will be a
candidatethis year for the of-

fice of County Attorney.
JasonW. Smith has announc-

ed his candidacy for
to the office of County Clerk of
Haskell County.

M. H. (Marvin) Hancock has
enteredthe race as a candidate
for the office of City Secretary.

Joe A. Jones authorized the
Free Press to make his an-
nouncement this week as a
candidate for the office of
County Judge of Haskell County,
subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary In July.

R. H. (Bill) Rife of Sagerton
announced that he would be a
candidate for the office of Com-
missioner, Precinct No. 4.

J. E. Walling announced his
candidacy this week for the
office of County Treasurer,Has-
kell County.

Walter Murchlson has entered
the race for County Attorney.

M. B. (Mike) Watson is a
candidatefor to the
office of Tax Assessor-Collecto-r.

P. G. Kcndrick announced
this week for the office of Com-
missioner, Precinct No. 3.

District Clerk Roy Ratliff had
to relinquish the duties of his
office to his deputy, Alberta
Orr, after calling the jury
list in Court Monday morning.
A light touch of flu was the
cause, and Mr. Ratliff came to
his office despite physicians or-
ders on Monday.

J. F. Kennedy and daughter,
Miss Myrtle, visited in Wichita
Falls Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Olivia Mays and Miss
Ethel Frierson left the first of
the week for Dallas where they
will purchase spring merchan-
dise for May's Store.

40 YEARS AGO
(February 4, 1926)

We are authorized this week
to make the announcement of
J. S. Abcrnatha as a candidate
for as Commissioner
of Precinct No. 1.

Emory Mcncfee announced
that he would be a candidate
for for the office of
County Clerk.

Mike B. Watson makes his
announcement asa candidate
for to the office of
Tax Assessorof Haskell County.

C. C. Fouts, managerof the
Brazleton Lumber Company of
Rule was a visitor In Haskell
on Saturday.

JesseG Foster, who is now
serving his first term as County
Judge of Haskell County makes
his announcement this week as
a candidate for

"Uncle Billy" Cox, a pioneer
Haskell County man who lives
on his farm In the Howard
community is having a modern
six-roo- m house erected on his
farm.

The regular meeting of the
Haskell Board of City Develop-
ment and Chamber of Com-
merce was held Thursday eve-
ning, January 28, 1926. Commit-
tees reported work in hand pro-
gressing nicely and completed
projects would be presentedthe
body at an early date. Among
the work to be taken on as de-

tails arc completed is a Clean-
up Campaign, Courtney Hunt,
chairmanof Civic Development,
Streets, Parks and Sanitation;
to begin details at an early
date. BetterCotton Seed, More
hogs In Haskell County, Educa-
tional Program for Rural Ac-

tivities, along with Dairy Cat-
tle, Poultry and Pigs, publica-
tions and bulletins, distribution;
R. C. Couch. Chairman, Rural
Activities and Trade Extension
Committee, in chargeof details.

D G Griffith of Pleasant
View was In town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dedmon
of Sagerton were In the city on
Saturday and while here, gave
out the statementthat they had
sold 81 turkeys last fall which
weighed 1,332 pounds, which
brought them 5327.90.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. V. Robert-
son had as their guests over
the weekend their daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Plants of Seymour.

60 YEARS AGO
(February 10, 19O0)

First Monday was a success
thistime, tlKHJgh it was cold;
the streets were crowded with
horses, mules and traders.

Emmett Caudle has accepted
a position In the Farmers Na-
tional Bank in Haskell. He Is an
estimable young man and his
many Sagerton friends wish
him success.

Miss Glcnnle Russell, who has
been attending the Tyler Com-
mercial College for the past six
months, returned home last
night.

The following members of
the Haskell lodge of Odd Fel-
lows went to Munday, Thurs-da-y

and organized and install- -
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cd a lodge of Odd Fellows at
that place; Judge H. R. Jones,
W. E. Sherrill, T. B. Russell,
J. W. Mcadors, J. N. Ellis, Edd
Ellis, S. R. Rlkc. S. V. Jones,
Virgil Ballcw, Will Ballew, War-
ren Fitzgerald, Jno. Baker, Wi
S. Fouts, F. T. Sanders, J. S.
Kclstcr, Roy Cummlngs, N. T.
Smith and Cook.

Sheriff Collins went to Sweet-
water Thursday.

Miss Sybil Collins has accept-
ed a position as teacher in the
public schools at Rule.

Dr. W. Williamson, late of
Bell County, has commenced
the erection of a handsome res-
idence in the northeastport of
town.

Messrs. Cason, Cox and Co.
have their big, new warehouse
well under way.

The regular term of the Com-
missioners' Court will convene
Monday.

The snowfall Monday and
Tuesday of this week was about
an Inch.

Mr. Whitfield has purchased
Mr. Donohoo's bakery and Mr.
Donohoo will go to Rule.

Mr. W. M. Oglesby and Mr.
J. S. Fox have swapped resi-
dences.

Mr. T. C. Cahlll of Temple
has moved to Haskell and will
be associated with the Haskell
Real Estate Company.

H. C. Melton of Hubbard City
has purchasedthe residenceof
Mr. J. B. Colilor and moved to
this place.

The
Good Earth

T MRS. B. P. COBB

Haskell GardenClub meetson
February 16th in the Bpacious
home of Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr.
Mrs. T. J. Finley will conduct
a craft workshop. It should be
very interesting as Mrs. Finley
is a talented teacher.

My husband dug some carrots
today to see what, if any, dam-
age the cold had done.The roots
are still firm and crisp with no
cold damage.

The onion tops were killed
down but the bulb is still nice
and firm. We hope they stand
the winter, as we planted two
or three hundred plants last
fall.

One year at Abilene our fall-plant- ed

onions lived through a
very severe winter and made
large, sweet bulbs the next
spring. Onions planted in the
fall are much milder and sweet-
er than those planted in the
spring.

We cooked the last of our
spring-grow-n potatoes the 15th
day of January. I gathered
them the day after a rain. Fear-
ing they would rot because of
so much moisture, I bought 5
pounds of lime and put on the
potatoes. I do not believe we
lost over five potatoes from two
No. 2 tubs and a half bushel.
We used the same lime to dust
our fall spuds.

Do not forget to save milk
cartons to cover plantswith this
spring. One can cut little doors
in opposite sides and run a
string through the openings.
Connect the string to the garage
wall in such a way that cartons
can be added from time to time.
This method keeps them from
looking messyand they are also
ready to put over transplants.
Place the windows north and
south so the plant can get air
but remain in the shade.

I'm wondering Iww good a
job I will do gardening tills
spring. My husband, who does
all my plowing and ledding, is
running for commissioner, and
It will be very time-consumi-ng

for him, nlxut the time gardens
need plowing. But knowing how
much my husband loves gar-
dening, I'll bet he finds time to
l)ed one up. He planted and
worked the fall garden almost

It's hard to tell which one of
us likes gardening the most, my
husband or I. Our grandson,
Steven Gasklns, Is a dyed-ln-the-wo-

gardener also. Ho
transplantedseveral plants last
year that didn't even wlU. Many
of his games are about garden-
ing. The knowledge Steven has
picked up from us about gar-
dening never ceases to amaze
me.

VISIT IIKHE

VlsltlnR In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. V. Hlebert and to
attend the wedding of David
Hlebert in Abilene last Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hle-
bert and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hlebert and daughter, Gall, of
Wlndom, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank L. Conroy, of San An-
tonio; U. John Conroy of Camp
Hood; Pat Conroy of Austin
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mont-
gomery and son of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
also visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. MUlcr Montgomery.

Cahill & Duncan Agency
J. Bolton Duncan Owner

306 N. First Street Pho. 864-264-8

INSURANCE - REA L ESTATE
& LOANS

LET US SECURE YOUR RESIDENCE LOAN

II-S- IJ Endowment

Hardin - Simmons University
officials have disclosed that the
first In the current
endowment campaign has been-reached- .

This includes approximately
5750,000 In either cash or pled-

ges raised by drive leadersand
a 5250,000 matching gift from
Carr P. Collins Sr., of Dallas.

Sam Waldrop, chairman of
the campaign's steering com-

mittee and Dr. Lee Hemphill,
H-S- U vice president of develop-
ment and promotion, announced
that plans are underway to raise
an additional by the
end of 1966.

"I think the campaign has
gone real well to date," said
Waldrop. "It's amazing how
many people have come forth
and volunteered their gifts."

Attend Physics
Show In N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Adol, h
Hlrsch, of Providence. Rhode
Island, attended the 14th annual
National Physics Show held in
conjunction with the combined
annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Physical Society and The
American Association of Phys-
ics teachers at the New York
Hilton. New York, N. Y.. Janu-
ary 26-2-9.

This convention and Physics
Exhibition attracts Physics and
scientists from all over the
world.

Mrs. Hlrsch Is the former
Mary Pogue, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Manis Pogue and the
granddaughterof Mrs. W. S,
Pogue Sr., of this city.

IndiansPop
Pied Pipers

The raging Haskell Indians
popped the Pied Pipers with a
18-3- 7 victory In a District 5AA
basketball race played at Ham-
lin Town Friday night.

Perry Turnbow was Uie big
gun for the Indians with 25
points, while James Ledbetter
paced the Pied Pipers with 16.

Haskell took a 26-2-1 lead Into
Intermission and coasted to the
victory as Hamlin could muster
but 14 points in the final two pe-
riods.

In the Haskell took
a 51-- 10 decision behind a nt

effort by Chapman. The
Hamlin girls kept the Indians
from a clean sweep with a 16-35

victory in the preliminary
game Judy Jenkinshit 37.

Haskell (43): Turnbow 11 3
2a; R. Josselet4 0 8; Bartlcy
3 1 7; Herren 1 0 2; Everett 1
0 2; Gilmorc 1 1 3; J. Josselet
0 11; totals 21 6 18.

Hamlin (37): Conley 3 4 10;
Ledbetter 7 2 16; Davis 0 3 3;
Embrey 3 0 6; Ferguson 0 0 0;'WO 2; Long 000; totals

Haskell' 1115 12 1018
Hamlin 15 6 6 8--37
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ON HONOR ROLL

ARLINGTON Diana
Burson of Haskell Is among 220
Arlington College utudents
on Uie School of Science fall se-

mester honor roll, announces
acting dean, Allen J. Hcmdon.
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Soft
front seats come standard In
SuperSports for relaxing comforton every trip.

Rhea

State

GET YOUR NEW 196G-196-7

Texas Almanac now, J1.75 plus
tax. Good for school, home and
office use. Also makes nice

gifts. Haskell Free
Press. 47tfp
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606 First
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Gooch

Beef

63c

MELL0RINE
3 half gallons

Doeskin 2-p- ly

FACIAL TISSUES

POT PIES
or Beef

contourednew

LOW
Meat Pound

BOLOGNA

!MMif!IM
THE

WAY

Strato-bucke-t
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North Street
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We added new bfukiafi aid
softenedbody-to-fra- motmti
to smooth Chevrolet'sride. We
put In soft-actin- g shock
absorbersand soft-worki- ng coil
springs at every wheel. By soft,
though, we don't meanmushy,
Chevrolet's Way makes for a
smooth, solid ride. Very steady
on curves. A bump Jumps front
the Wide-Stanc-e wheels to the
svpple spriBgsandshocks aad
pffftt It all but disappears.

FEBRUaJ
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DRIVE-I- N

GROCERY S MARKET

Thursday,Friday, Saturday February

Cutlets

Gandy's

$1.00

only 24c

Chicken

fi

49c

CHEVROLET

1.00

THURSDAY,

POTATO!

10 N

FreshVine Rip

TOMATOE
lb. 19c

Del Monte

SPINACH
No. 303 can J

or

LB.

Fresh

Pork Ha
Half Whole

EVERYDAY PRICE
FreshLean Meaty
Shoulder

ROAST . lb

ChmolH ImptU SportStdanviA B

ffmn
Tho poworfully srnocl

lurDo-Je- t va is avni66 Caprico, Impala wj
oei Air ana uiscayn"

Ekht feiturii now t

vaur adrfid iiUty-l'- 1'

seatbelts front and t

hnckla unit and an OUtP

vlw mirror (slwsyJ chttl'
before passing).

Hmimin.......,-.-.

j!! Chevrolet. Che? lie . chevyn . Corvalr

aiiey Toliver Chevrolet
KI7 A7i.I. r. a ' w"' "'"' ,trrfl Haskell, Texas Phone
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SAVE BIG ON THESE BETTER FOOD
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Connnlly has proclaimed tho week of February
vm-- Texas. Pictured from left to rioht aro
II v Kenneth Grncbcr, President of the Texan

cfation of Future Farmers of America.
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Methodist Church, officiating.
Mr. Jackson,better known as

Charlie, had lived in Haskell
County over 57 years. He was
a member of the First Baptist
Church of Rule; Past Worship-
ful Master of the Rule Masonic
Lodge and also Past Patron of
Eastern Star.

Pallbearers.were Ed Vomer,
Bill Morton, Lonnie Morton, A.
E. Ball, Bill Dunnam, T.
McMcans, Clyde and Ben
Kittley.

Other information available
about Mr. Jackson at the time
of his passing, was printed in
the January 27th issue of the
Free Press.
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OIL NOTES
T. D. Humphrey of Dallas

filled application to re-ent-er

and deepen to 4800 feet to test
tho Strawn sand, wildcat depth,
at a Haskell County project 4
miles north of Stamford.

It is No. 2 Elmer Wcdeking,
7500 feet from tho south and
12G3 feet from east lines of I.
P. Wallace survey A-5- 7

No. 2 Wcdeking is a former
producer in the Wcdeking (Cis-

co) Field, having been plugged
at 3GG1 feet.

Stophcnvillo: A now 31,000 sq.
ft., 150-jo- b manufacturer of au-

tomotive parts.
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SUPEM!

Decker's

--

Tender,

Delicious

LB.

c

QUART JAR

Margarine
Detergent

COOK
CAT
FLOUR

WHIP

SUPER-SAV- E

WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT!

Gladiola
Purpose

MEATS!

PICNICS

BACON

FRANKS

MIRACLE

UIMJtiLt

Gooch b- -

Blue RibHn Pte

Gooch lb.
Blue Ribbon pkg.

Churngold
or

Gold-n-Kor- n

Gentle

Pink Liquid

Libby

Asst.

Flavors

Libby's

Tomato

79'
49'

SALAD
DRESSING

LOW PRICES at Your
Home-Owne- d Super-Sav-e

Store, Plus S.&H.

Green Stamps Located at
600 South First Street

lb.
ctn.

Qt.
bottle

29
49c

346oz. $ Iill
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314oz. 3CfJ J
5 lb.

bag LCI
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Your Super-- Save Store

has arrangedto "have a
am

leading child
in their store Saturday,

February12, 1966, to

your child in liv-

ing color. A

color portrait will be

given to each family as a

gift from our store.

REMEMBER
. . . this is a Color Portrait

so dress the children
colorfully.

These Prices Effective Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Feb. 10, 11, 12, 1966.

We Give Double Stamps
On

FREE DELIVERY at SUPER-SAVE-!
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Colgate
Reg.79c
King size
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HAND LOTION
So-So- ft

Reg.59c

GREEN
STAMPS

WASH CLOTHS
AssortedColors

8 ctpkgs.

SUPERSAVE QUALITY PRODUCE!

BANANAS
Fancy Central

American

ORANGES

YAMS

photograph-

er
pho-

tograph
compliment-

ary

Wednesdays!
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TOOTHPASTE

$1.00
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HONOR

Rule studentsmaking all A's
for the first semesterwere:

Second Grade: Johnny Baltz,
Leonard Rhoads. Garland And-
erson. Jaml Barbce and Vlcki
HcrH.

Grade: Steve Anders,
Wanda James, Lewis,
Amelia Moore, Lisa Norrls,
Sandra Oliver, Pattl Self and
Fran Wilson.

Fourth Grade: Rob KUtley,
Cole Turner, Hertel, Jonl
Letz.

Fifth Grade: Du-densi-

Don Hlsey,
Stegemoelicr, Donald Mueller,
Marcla Brass, Elain Benton,

Flores, Becky Pierce,
anquet Tuesday Patti

oanquei uraae: lercsa
pirsi uapusi iCKy Lnrmunn.

attire.

musio airecror;

Jones, uoooy

Monitor

period checked
Fundi)

months

Esnenthi

.Zr?Ccd

Davis

ROLL

Third
Susan

Karla

Lynn Dale
Calvin

Carol

ruiuuua,

Seventh uraae: L.inaa oryan,
Carol McCandless.

Eighth Grade: Bill Jones,
Marilyn Moore, Sonny Sell.

Judy an
her to the

Freshmen: Cloud, Gnyle News in the sale of Champions. Larry of Gooch Company is presenting her a
Richards. check of 5150 to add to her earnings. Gooch 550 each year to the youngster who has the

t0001?1?Inrtii8? nf8' champion barrow, provided they were owners of the champ'sdam when the pig was farrowed. It

" Ronda ' Linda " accumulative award and had not been won for three years. Judy won 530 ki premiums on
White. hcr P'K- - Tnis P1 S0 Into her fund which she plans to invest at Hardin-Simmo- ns University,

Mr.' and Roy Holly and
family of Rising Star visitea
her Darents. Mr. and Mrs. Or--
villc Tanner, over me weekend.

Rule people attending the
StateBeta Club meeting in Dal-

las over the were:
Mr. Lavon Beaklcy, Crawford
Allison, Lynn Richards. Brenda
Hisey. Edith Judy El-

more, Rhonda Stryker, Linda
White. Mrs. Bud Hlsey and
Mrs. Rex Murray.

Brent Davis, who has been at-

tending Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-

versity, transferred to Texas
Tech at

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bergman

TexasDept. PublicSafetyOffering

CareerEmployment Young Men

Career employment in the
ranks of the Department
of Public Safety uniformed ser-
vices is currently being offered
voung men between the ages of
21 and 35, it was announced to-

day by Col. Homer Garrison,
Jr., DPS

"More than 100 of these posi-

tions of trust and service
will soon be open for qualified
men." Garrison said. "They In-

clude for advanc-
ed education, excellent physical
conditioning and a permanent
career of mankind."

There are four branches of
for which men are

recruited Highway Pa-

trol. License and Weight. Motor
Inspection and Driver

Over th W? car. FUiulIfnl Dirh I uh UA out.
POwer, poth and tAnr nurat In rvul vnn far nhr

b"t prke. ami ms IiKe no otter car

Y th cJJ wm f the hottest produc--

lraw

'y'rt ( var while kats

CHAMPION PAYS OFF: Therwhangcr, 14, Haskell County cr and 8th grader in
Weinert sold over-a-ll regional champion barrow, a Abilene Reporter--

Carol Osbourn Packing
awards

Seniors Stryker

Mr. Abilene.

weekend

Murray,

mid-ter-m.

Texas

Director.

public

serving

service di-

rectly

Vehicle

Kansas

School,

of Ohio announcethe arrival of
an son on January 20,
in Toledo, Ohio. He answers to
the name of Danny Lane.

His grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. B C. Wampler of
Rule and Mr and Mrs. Nolan
Bergmanof Hobbs. N. M. Mrs.
Wampler is visiting them at
this time.

Mr. and Mrs Sammie Pendle-
ton of Dallas spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr and
Mrs. D. G Pendleton and Mr.
and Mrs. E C Smith.

of

For

opportunities

Licensing Trainees arc assign-
ed to the service for which they
are best suited

Upon graduation from the k

training program at the
modern DPS Law Enforcement
Academy in Austin, the trainee
is commissioned Into one of
these services At the academy,
he will recede a salary while
in training. He will be taught
such subjects as Texas High-

way Law, accident investiga-
tion, first aid. professional driv-

ing, care and use of firearms,
and many others.

Benefits afforded patrolmen
include: two weeks annual va-

cation: 12 or more holidays
each voir. 12 days sick leae
ea.h vear. $10 per month longe-

vity for each five yearsofserv--

Here'sa ear
that fills the bill

for rebelswho want
a brand new thrill

!M
and

H
IL!TO?y

m7Zm&J9J
gyi.,.y

Hampshire,

BOYB

ERRY MOTOR COMPANY
304 SouthFirst St., Haskell, Texas
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TOP TEXAN Beautiful and talented Dale Evans,
Queen of the Cowgirls and a world-renowne- d phi-

lanthropist, displajs the Texas Press Association's
most coveted plaque The Texan of the Year
Award. Miss Evans is the first woman to be named
Texan of the Year. Four other native-bor-n Texans
have been similarly honored. Awards during pre-
vious vears went to Paul Richards, Van Cliburn,
Dan Blocker, and C B. "Tex" Thornton. Pictured
with her at the honor banquet in San Antonio on
January 29 is her famous husband, Roy Rogers,
King of the Cowboys. Miss Evans received the
plaque from TPA President Winn Crossley, pub-

lisher of the Madisonville Meteor, at the closing
event of a two-da- y TPA Mid-Wint- er Conventionat
the El Antonio Motor Inn. The couple flew from
California especially for the event.

ice: modern liberal retirement
privileges based on age and
years of service: travel ex-

pense DPS patrolmen are furn-

ished all uniforms and oquip-me-nt

necessary for perform-
ance of their duties

Garrison urged interested men
to get their applications in
early June 6 is the deadline for
receipt of applications for the

for
6:00 p. m.

301 N. E

June 11 examination for the
next training school opening on
August 9.

Applications and full Inform-
ation can be obtained by con-
tacting any DPS patrolman or
office, or by writing to: Per-
sonnel and Training, Texas
Department of Public Safety.
Box 4087. North AusUn Station,
Austin, Texas T8751.

SapttBt
(El?urrl

WELCOME

to Our Father'sHouse

All Servicesthis Lord's Day

11 A. M. "Half Heartedor
Whole Hearted"

7 P. M. "An Interested
Church"
(Acta 2:42-47-)

Training Union

Every Member

at

Avenue

Dr. Ray NobJea

VARIETY SCOUT CITIZENSHIP

TRIPS ARE BEING OFFERED
Scoutmasters and committee

chairmen in the Chisholm Trail
Council, received first informa-
tion this week concerning two
different trips that are available
to scout units this spring.

The first trip will take place
March 10. 11, 12, and will be a
bus tour including severalpoints
of interest in Dallas and Fort
Worth, including the General
Motors assembly plant, South-
land Life Center, Texas Hall of
Fame, Health and Science Mu-

seum. Planetarium and the
Fort Worth zoo.

The second trip will be April
8th and 9th and will include a
trip on the train to Houston,
where the group will tour the
San Jacinto battleground and
museum, the Battleship Texas,
and take in the first afternoon
game of the 1966 exhibition sea-
son between the Houston Astros
and the Detroit Tigers in the
new Astrodome.

Either or both side trips are
open to all scout units in the
council and where these trips
work into the unit's Droeram.
troop leadershave complete In-

formation and will make reser-
vations for their group.

All scouts on these trips will
be under competent, adult lea-
dership during the trip and will
travel on regular commercial
transportation.

In the past several years,
hundreds or scouts have been
able to enjoy these trips, the
Council is again making them
available to the units.

The variation of having two
different trips this year is ex-
pected to give each unit a bet-
ter opportunity of working a
trip into their program if they
desire one.

VA Questions
And Answers

Editor's Note: Veterans and
their families are asking thous-
ands of questions concerning
the benefits their Government
provides for them through Vet-
eransAdministration. Below are
some representative queries
Additional information may be
obtained at any VA office

Q In figuring income to de-
termine eligibility for a veter-
an's pen-
sion, can the veterandeduct 10
percent of his Social Security
income'

A: The veteran does not take
the deduction himself He re-
ports all his income to the Vet-
erans Administration including
Social Security payments, an--
miiftncT nnvotA ivintiAnp M

The Veterans Administration 1

then calculates the 10 percent
exclusion as provided by law.

Q: I am receiving additional
disability benefits for a child
who Is attendingthe University.
How long may I receive tills ad-
ditional benefit?

A: The additional benefit may

be paid up until the child's 23rd
birthday as long as he (she) re-
mains in school and Is unmar-
ried. Do not confuse this with
the VA Orphans Education pro-
gram where marriage has no
effect on the benefit.

Q: I have a National Service
Life Insuranceterm policy, pay-
ing dividends each year. If I
convert to the Modified Life In-

suranceplan, will I continue to
receive dividends?

A: Yes, but you should under-
stand that dividends at first. If
any, will be very small.

CUSTOM GRINDING AND

MIXING

Poultry - Cattle and Hog Feeds

FEEDS AND SEED
FOR EVERY NEED

SEE US FOR LINDSEY SEED

Special Booking Offer
Buy Five 50-l-b. Sacks

GetOne504b.SackFREE
OFFER LIMITED HURRY

EAGER FEED MILL
Just Eager for Your Business

STAMFORD, TEXAS
Phone PRospect 62

CLOSING NOTICE

We Will Be Closed

Lincoln's Birthday
Saturday,February12, 1966

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

It's Our 7thBirthday

As we celebrate our 7th Anniversary we

want to expressour sincere thanksfor the fine
patronage we have enjoyed since opening The

Dad N Lad Shop.

Upon reaching our Seventh Milestone,

words cannot express our appreciation to the

fine people of this trade area, but we do want

to pause and say a big THAtK YOU!

In the future, as in the past, we will con-

tinue to serve you to the very best of our
so when in needof anything in boys' and

men's wear, be sure to pay us a visit as you

will find our prices competitive and our serv-

ices courteous and prompt.

We wish to announce that we have pur-

chased I. N Simmons' interestin the store and

are now the sole owner.

However, there will be no change in the

operation of the store. The same high quality

merchandise, courtesy and appreciation as in

the past awaits you.

AGAIN WE SAY THANKS

The DAD'N LAD Shop
W. V. FELKEIV

411 SOUTH FIRST STREET HASKELL, TEXAS
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Miss Minella Pearl
Ray Kingston Are

In a church wedding on Sat-
urday evening, January 22, at
7:00 p. m., Miss Minella Pearl
Carey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin W. Carey of Sham-
rock, became the bride of Jim-
my Ray Kingston, son of Mrs.
Bill Kingston Sr and the late
Bill Kingston of McLean. The
Kingston's are former residents
of Haskell.

Vows were exchanged in the
Church of the Nazarene in
Shamrock, with the pastor, the
Rev. Dan Hoover, officiating in
the double ring ceremony.

The church altar was decor-
ated with a tall white basket
of gladioli flanked with floor
candelabraholding lighted can-
dles.

Miss Judy Newson of Lela,
was the bride's attendant.She
wore a street-lengt- h dress of

INTCRCSr

FINAL CLEARANCE

SALE
All Fall andWinter Merchandise

Now thru $ Day Tues.,Feb. 15th

COATS

SUITS
DRESSES
SKIRTS
SWEATERS

PANTS
ROBES
LINGERIE
GIRDLES
JEWELRY

Many items Less
thanHalf Price!

THE

Carey And Jimmy
Wed At Shamrock

blue lace over blue taffeta. It
was fashioned identically to the
bride's dress with a fitted bo-

dice, th sleeves
and round neckline. She wore
matching gloves and shoes.Her
headpiece was a cornet of blue
floweu which held a brief veil.
She carried a nosegayof french-e-d

wnito carnationswith puffs
of blue tulle.

Bill Kingston Jr. of McLean
served his brother as best man.

Candles were lighted by Fred
Carey, brother of the bride.

Ushers were JamesSmith of
McLean and Eddie Craig of
Shamrock.

The bride was given in marr-
iage by her father. She was at-

tired In a dress of white lace
worn over white satin. It was
styled with a fitted bodice, round

Vl
PRICE

SHOPPE
PERSONALITY

C7GC3
length sleeves. The skirt fell to
a street-lengt- h. Her shoulder-lengt-h

veil of Illusion was held
in place by a crown of tiny
white rosebuds. Her accessories
were white.

She carried n white Bible
topped with a bouquet of white
and blue carnationswith
streamers tied in love knots.

The bride carried out the tra-
dition of wearing something
old, new, borrowed and blue
with an 1SS0 Indian head penny
in her shoe. For something old
she wore a jeweled clasp of
antique gold set with a topaz
and rubies, which belonged to
her mother and her something
blue was a gnrter of ribbon
and lace. She carried a Bible
borrowed from the bridesmaid.
The bride's motherwore n two-pie- ce

green suit and the mother
of the bridegroom wore a dress
of navy blue. Both mothers
wore corsages of white carna-
tions.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held at the home
of the bride's parents,who re-
side at 700 East 12th Street.

The bride's table was laid
with a white linen cloth and
centered with an arrangement
of white gladioli. The decorated
three-tiere- d wedding cake, top-
ped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom, and the crystal
punch bowl completed the set-
ting.

Miss Judy Kingston, sister of
the bridegroom, and a sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. Bill Kingston Jr.,
both of McLean, alternated in
serving the wedding cake. The
Misses Karen and Sharon Car-
ey, twin sisters of the bride,
presided alternately at the
punch bowl.

Mrs. Frank Whitehead was at
the guest book.

The bride attended Junior
High School in Shamrock and
later attended high school in
Rockville, Indiana. She is em-
ployed by Tower Cafe.

The bridegroom is n grad-
uate of McLean High School
and attended Clarendon Junior
College.

The couple plan to make their
home in McLean.

Oates-Prat-er

Nuptials To Be
Read Feb. 26th

Mr. and Mrs. Jack S. Oates,
of Palmer, Texas, announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Shirley Ann Oates, to Charles
Ray Prater, son of Mrs. W. F.
Prater of Munday, and the late
Mr. Prater. '

Wedding vows will be ex-

changed In a formal ceremony
Saturday. Feb. 2fith, in the First
Baptist Church in Palmer.

The bride-olec-t is a graduate
of Palmer High School and is
currently employed in Dallas.

Mr. Prater, an honor gradu-
ate of Matt-so- n High, is now em-

ployed ns a fireman with the
city of Dallas.

--.1 . .

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smartto Read
the Advertisements
of Local Merchants

in THE FREE PRESS.

The Biggest Bargains
Appear Here!

in

Comparative shopping is smart shopping . . . and it's
easy to compare prices and tako advantageof sales,
when you readthe advertisementsof our local merchants
regularly in this paper. If you're not alreadya subscrib-

er, call or write our circulation departmenttoday I
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MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY MACK ROBERTSON

GLORIA KAY MILLER WED TO
JEFFREY MACK ROBERTSON

Gloria Kay Miller and Jeffrey
Mack Robertson exchanged dou-
ble ring weddlrig vows Sunday,
January 30, at 3:00 o'clock in
the afternoon in the Chanel of
the First Baptist Church, Has-
kell. The Rev. Kenneth Blair
read the vows.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Miller of
Haskell. Parentsof the groom
are Mrs. L. H. Casselberryof
Haskell and Chester Robertson
of Joshua.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a Gio-vanc- hi

original gown of import-
ed organza, fashioned with a
botcau neckline outlined with
sculptured Venice lace, fitted
long sleeves ending in a point
over the hand, long fitted bo-

dice and a magnificlcnt spread
of skirt with n chapel train fall-
ing from an organzabow at the
waistline in the back. Her fing-
ertip veil of imported silk Illu-

sion was attached to an open
pllbox hat trimmed with seed
pearls and tiny cabbage rose-
buds. She carried a cymbidium
orchid surrounded by white ros-
es on a Bible, the gift of the
WM.U., of the First Baptist
Church.

Mjjo"17i'o PlnhlHdgcllint,
Elects Mrs. C. O.
Holt President

3mT.

Tony Greene was maid of
honor and Sherry Vaughn,
bridesmaid. They wore sheath
dressesof blue, tiny pillbox hats
with matching veils and carried
a long-ste- m white mum.

Rex Marion, of Fort Worth,
was best man and Sammy Lnr-nc-d,

groomsman. Lionel Felts,
of Lueders, served as usher.

Wedding music was provided
by Miss Peggy Blair and Ken-

neth Wayne Blair was soloist.
The bride attendedHaskell

High School and was a cheer-lend-er

this year. She was a
memberof the F.T.A. club and
played on the basketball team.
She will continue her studies In
Lubbock.

The groom, a sophomore at
Texas Technological College
Lubbock, was a 3964 graduate
of Haskell High School; was
campus favorite, member of
the F.F.A., H-Cl- and the In-

dian football squad.
Reception was In the Fellow-

ship Hall of the church,
j 'Rehearsaldinner was hosted

iiD the home of the groom's
,jrandpnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
on Pcarsey.

The couple will reside at 2416
21st St., Lubbock.

searchedand presented, elicit--
od Hveiy resnonse from the In
terested audience.

Mrs. S. Hassen and.. Mrs.
Robert Wheatley, hostesses for

Held By East
SiVIq Honfiof WMT1

the day, served cherry tans
Officers for a new club year and coffee. Small silk American

were elected at the Magazine "KS were used on the refresh-Clu-b

meeting on Friday, Feb. 4. nient plates and in the floral
The nominating committee, arrangementsin Uie clubroom.
headed by Mrs. Luther Burkett,
presentedthe following slate:
President, Mrs. C. O. Holt; Pl'OgreSSlVe
first vice president. Mrs. Lu- - n. i m,,"Uther Burkett: second vice presl-- oLUCly lUO
dent, Mrs. Kenneth Thornton; TJrk.rrk- - TTnc?orrlcsrecording secretary, Mrs. Wal- - ncmOl IlUbUdllUb
lace Cox Sr.; corresponding
secretary, Miss Nettie McCol- - Members of the Progressive
lum; treasurer. Mrs. J. H s,udv CIub entertained their
Strain: federation counselor. Inisbands with a Mexican Sup-Mr- s.

L. R. Gamble: elected Pr Thursday night, February 3,
board member,Mrs Hill Oates in the basementof the Presby-

terian Church. Forty persons
With the current president, were in attendanceIncluding the

Mrs. Virgil Bailey, presiding, special guest, Mr. and Mrs.
the members voted unanimous-- Douglas B. Finch, pastor, and
ly to endorse a resolution by the Mrs. Allen Johannesand Rev.
General Federation of Women's nnd Mrs. Antonio Rodriguez.
Clubs aimed at eliminating
"smut" literature. When the A three-piec-e combo includ-thousan-ds

of women's clubs in lnK Mlko Felker, Kenny Miller
the Federation have had an op-- nnd Steve Harper entertained
portunity to endorse the resolu-- those presentwith Latin music
tion. it will be presentedto Urn during the evening.

WThe "Americanism A fi,m of n lo 01(1 MexT
aaSute lc0 the Spanis,h c,asssTnmAw'as opened whh the to

the flag, led by MrV Wallace V

rated ft'03 gJK?"

KSiWond Mrs
wm S"ibfe

Continuing the study subject Mrs' W Hst?rf' Ir2v Ja&;
for the year, Mrs. Gamble'sfe"?'S0Ab
topic was "Who Manages the
Family Money?" Mrs. Holt

'

spoko on "How To Buy Wise--
ly." Both speeches, wcii-h- k All Day Meeting

Center Point
Club Meets In

The East Side W.M.U. metJrearSey ripme Monday morning at 10:00 .o'-
clock for Bible Study and all--

The Center Point Club met in day meeting. A quilt was qullt--
thc home of Mrs. Eva Pcarsey, cd for a needy family.
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 3, Meeting was called to order
with the president, Mrs. O. W. by the president, Mrs. W. W.
Whitekcr. presiding. Quattlebaum. A song. "We Will

Zada Smith led the group in Work", was led by Mary Beth
song, and praytr was pffcrcd Russell, accompanied by Mrs.
by Mrs. W. E. olinson. 'Dcv0v, Viola Williams at the piano,
tional thoughts were given by Mrs. Bessie Melton read Die
Dorjs Haimsz on how to avoid calendar of prayer. Mrs. J. A.
regrets. Yancy led the prayer for for--

An Jn4rwtlng program was elgn missionaries. ?'--. W. W,
given by Dork Hannsz on Quattlebaum brought Uie Bible
"Community Beautlflcation." Study in the abscice of Mrs.

Present were Mmes. Emma Fred Howard.
Bland, Julia Gibson. Zada Minutes were read by the sec-Smit- h,

Jean Kemp, Sallic Pat-- retary, Mrs. Frankie Gay and
terson, Dorto Hannaz, W. E. approved. Mrs. Neat Bevels n,

Jamie Whifeker, Eva missed themeeting in prayer.
Cain, the hottest, Mrs. Pcarsey A covered dish was brought
ami onjB vteHor, Mrs. Marugg. for the lunch MXir.

The program was followed by Attending were Mmes. J. A.
a short social and refreshmentYancy, Mary Beth Russell, Neat
Period. 1 Bevel, Frankie Gay, Alice An- -

Next meeting will be hekTre. Viola Williams, W. W.
Thursday. .FeS 17, with Mrs. Quattlebaum, Bessie Wisdom,
W. E'Jewieeit. A 4--II program Bessie Melton and the pastor,
wW be.JK-etwrte-

d at that time. Rey, RIebard Williams,

... 3HS!3
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HOSPIlAL
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ADMITTED
Haskell:

Mrs. Esta Payne, accident.
Elbert Payne, accident.
J. T. Roblson, medical.
V. C. Murphy, medical.

Ernest Welsh, medical.
Rosa Glenn, medical.
G. L. Nchring. medical.
Austin New, medical.

Rochester:
Mrs. Irdic Brnnton, medical.
Donna Caslllas, medical.

Knox City:
Mrs. Opal Barry, medical.

Rule:
Ethel Colo, medical.
Tom Mancill, medical.

DISMISSED
Mrs. L. A. Proctor, Mrs.

Thalin Jenkins, Mrs. Nadlno
Middleton, Dcwayno Moore,
Raymond Overby, II. Russell,
Miss Vena Corley, Tom B. Rob-erso-n,

C. G. Burson, Lee Hen-
derson, Kathy Schwartz, Mrs.
Jean Love, Eva Ray Boyd,
Robert E. Lee, Mrs. James
Judd, Leon Ivy, of Haskell.

Virginia Johnson, Old Glory.
O. W. Vaughn, Estra Caslllas,

Mrs. Lola Castillo, of Welnert.
Mrs. Jerry Hodges, O'Brien.
Mrs. George Ary, Rule.
Mrs. Birdie Fischer, Sagerton.
Buster Coffman, Gorec.
Ina Mae Grccnhaw, Stamford.
Mrs. Ronnie. Cox, Anson.
Keith Hamilton, Rochester.

TIIE VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. JamesJudd, of

Haskell, baby girl, Vickie Lynn,
7 lbs., 7 oz., bom Feb. 6. 1966.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Casll-
las, of Rochester, a baby girl,
Karen. 6 lbs., 12 oz., bom Feb.
4, 1966.

Mr. and Mrs. Abelando Cas-
tillo, Welnert, baby boy, Abe-
lando Jr., 9 lbs., 2 oz., Feb. 6,
1966.

StudentsPresent
Weinert Matron's
Club Program

The Welnert Matrons Club
met at the school, Thursday,
February 3, with Mrs. J. A.
Mayficld, hostess.

Following a short business
meeting, a program was pre-
sented on Improving Our Com-
munity." Roll call was answer-
ed by "An Improvement We
Can Make In Weinert."

High School students brought
the program. "How To Build
A Ghost Town," by R. W. An-

derson; "An Ideal Community,"
by Arch Mayficld; "Teen-Ag-e

Code of Ethics," by Sherry
Newton. Pledge to Uie U. S.
Flag was given by the entire
group. ,

Refreshmentswere served by
Kay Newton and Evelyn May-
ficld with the valentine motif
carried out in decorations and
refreshments.

Present were Mmes. J. W.
Liles, Fred Monkc, C. G. Ham-
mer, P. F. Weinert, II. W. Liles,
W. A. King, Russell Rainey, R.
W. Raynes, J. A. Mayfield and
guests, Mmes. Wanda Vojkufka,
Ross Anderson, Leon Newton
nnd R. II. McCnmpbell.

The next meeting will be held
February 17 at the home of
Mrs. C. G. Hammer.

(here'swhy

electrically.91 100 e Uun
ue dryer! SAVE CLOTHES

Oa dries gently. Clothes come soft,
swets-ellt-e- and ftuffy neer still or
yellow Many em dryers have ckl set.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Youn& HomemakersHear 'SiC
Vote To Help With MOD Drive'

T,,e IIskc11 Cliapter of Young tonight, Thursd,,
Homemakers met Tuesday, 7:00. "'
February 8. at 4:15 p. m. In the hostesses for

Home Economics Cottage at Mrs LySanW

The programwas opened with
an Inspirational brought by Mrs.
Bob Greenroy, followed with the
repeating of the tfoung Home-mak-er

Creed. Mrs. David Frler--
son introduced ilio ntrct nnn.
ker, Mrs. Frank Martin, who In
turn Introduced the Singing Six,
a choral group directed by Mrs.
Martin. Members of the Singing
Six are Pam Reeves, Danna
Bland, Jo Nell Anderson, Mar-
garet Cook, Paula Terrell nnd
Marljano McAdoo, who was un-nb- le

to be with the group for
this meeting. Mrs. Martin and
the girls presentedn very en-
joyable prgoram for the Young
Homomnkcr Cliapter, Music in
the Home. Tills consisted of
demonstrationof motions to be
put with songs that might
enjoyed by the children. Mrs.
Martin also had the Young
Homemakers join in. All the
membersfeel this program will
bo most helpful, for what young
child docs not love music? As
Mrs. Martin said, "Music has
magic it."

Immediately following the
program a business meeting
wns held, at which time mem-
bers who attended the State
Convention reported thcitl
trip. Mrs. Jimmy Hannsz re-
ported on the special event
which was sponsored by the
Haskell Chapter, the Friday
Fun Night. She reported that
the group felt this night was
very successful. She also re-
ported that Mrs. Bob Moore of
the Balmorhea Chapter won'
first prize in the

game and Mrs. Sunnye Gray
of the ReevesCounty Chapter,
won second. All in all, the
Homemakersfeel this was the
best convention that has been
held.

The Young Homemakersvot-
ed to help as n chapter with
the Mothers March to held

hristenet8
BeautySalon
is the place to go

to get a . . .
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SAVE MONEY Modem gai dryen areeconomical.
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id Mrs. A. C. Boggs HonoredOn
Wedding Anniversary Sunday
natcly 100 guests roc--

It the "open house"
Sunday from t:w io

i In the homo of Mr.
A. C Bosks, 900 N.

reef, in honor oi Air.
Boggs' sixtieth wed--

Iversary.
Iblc was laid with a
h cloth accentedwiui
hd silver and highlight--

burning white tapers.
ntntc nnd white.

ttWte gladioli formed
una. Tne cane was

fnrm of nn onon
L thf inscriution
and Sally 190G-1966.-..

Faithful Unto1 Death."
aughtcrs and grand--
ves rcBtstcrea guests

Allen Barnctt, of Oak--
Arthur Clayton Boggs

vr

Mil. AND MRS. O. BOGGS

of Madlsonvlllc, Tcxns were
united in marriage at the home
of her parents, at Oakwood on
Feb. !, 190G. They made their
homo in Madtsonvllle then mov-
ed to Oakwood and in 1929 came
to Haskell.

Children of Mr. and Mrs.
Boggs include Mrs. R. I. John-
son, Haskell; Mahlon Boggs,
Fort Worth; Mrs. Glenn Mer-
chant, of Haskell; Mrs. C.
Brasher of Seymourand
Boggs Jr., of Munday.

Olncy: Expansionof men's
and boys' slacks manufacturer,
50 new Jobs.

Quanah:A new clothing
plant, employing 300

to 400.

IUR BEST BUY .
ra Nice Living Room Suites $39.50 up
:. Modern Bedroom Suite $59.50
raNice Used Ranges $29.50 up
'ine Selection of Used Refrigerators$15 up
id Used Mattresses $ 8.00 up
id Used Springs $ 4.00 up

lettcs (Metal) $20.00 up
Id Wringer Washers $25.00 up

We Finance With Approved Credit

I0GGS & JOHNSON
New and Used Furniture and Appliances

EastSide Square Haskell, Texas
PHONE 864-234-6

ftat would happenif everybody
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Mary SS Class
Meets In J. H.
Reding Home

Mrs. J. II. Reding opened her
home to tin? ladies of the Mary
Sunday School Class of First
Baptist Church at 3:00 p. m.,
Thursday,February3, for their
monthly social and business
meeting.

Valentines and cherries were
the decor and .theme for the af-
ternoon.

The meeting was opened by
the group singing: "Throw Out
the Life Line."

A very interesting devotional
was brought by Mrs. Etta
Moore, using as her subject
"Joy" nnd taking as her text
John 15:11, John 16:2-- and I
John 1:4, as her scriptures.
Mrs. Barney Swlnson offered
the prayer.

Mrs. John McMillin presided
over the business session with
Mrs. Charley Quattlebaum read-
ing the minutes and each offi-
cer giving fine reports.

Mrs. Jim Fonts concluded the
meetingwith a very interesting
talk. "Keep Working."

The social hour included an
informal sing-son- g with Mrs.
Quattlebaum at the piano and
Mrs. Rogers lending the singing
of the birthday song and "Let
Me Call You Sweetheart," hon-
oring Mrs. Reding on her birth-
day.

Mrs. McMillin and Mrs. D.
A. Jones served sandwiches,
cherry topped cake and coffee,
to Mmes. Taylor (a visitor),
Jim Fouts,Quattlebaum, Moore,
E. J. Couch, Swinson, Addie
Middleton, Walter Rogers, Stel-
la Josselet,Al Cousins, J. H.
Reding, Ally Ford.

The i meeting was closed with
the group singing "In The Gar-
den" and prayer by Mrs. Stella
Josselet.

VISIT HERE
Mrs. Fred Schlee and Paul

Ford, of Fort Worth, visited
friends in Haskell and Weinert,
Tuesday.

, i
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Annual Girl

Scout Cookie
Sale Underway

Once again it is tlnio for
everyone in the West Texas
Council area to enjoy Girl Scout
cookies, as the 15th annual Girl
Scout Cookie Sale will bo held
from February 11-1-9.

Mrs. Royce Adkins is chair-
man of the cookie sale and Mrs.
Gene Elliott is servingas neigh-
borhood chairman.

Three varieties will bo sold
this year the usual assorted
sandwich cream and chocolate
mint cookies, with the addition
of a new flavor sugar and
spice. All are outstanding in
quality and taste and the Bales
price will bo the same as last
year, 50 cents a box or $6.00 a
case. 4

The funds will go toward
building and maintenance of
Camp Boothe Oaks and other
council owned property. A por-
tion will also bo used for assist-
ing girls in attending riatlonal
and International Girl Scout
events.

Gloria Kay
Miller Honored
With Gift Tea

Gloria Kay Miller, bride elect
of Jeff Robertson, was honored
with a gift tea on January 20,
from 5:00 to 7:00 p. m at the
home of JVlrs. R. W. Turnbow.

The table, covered with white
illusion net, was centeredwith
a wedding ring set surrounded
by roses and lilies ,of the val-
ley, with a ribbon marked
Gforla-Jcf-f. The. bride's chosen
colors of blue and white were
used. Table appointments'Were
crystal and silver.

Serving were Diam Hester,
Gerre Colbert and Tony Greene.

Phyllis Sampson registered
guests and Sherry , Vaughn
showed the gifts. tServing as hostesses with
Mrs. Turnbow were Mmes.
Jack Spcer, Marvin Letz, Rob-
ert Dumas, Leon Burson, Virgil
Sonnamakcr, Bryan Rhea, Hal-li- e

Chapman nnd Wallace Ruff
of Haskell; Mrs. John E. Rob-
inson of Throckmorton and
Mrs. Don Bartloy of Andrews.

COKK PAUTV
Saturday,January 22nd, Miss

Tony Greene hosted d' Coke
party in the home of Mrs'. Rob-
ert Dumas, honoring Miss Glo-ri- o

Kay Miller.
Gifts of lingerie were given

by members of her basketball
team and schoolmates.

Business,Social
Meeting Held By
The T.E.L. Class

The T.E.L. class of the First
Baptist Church met fan their
business and social session on
Monday, Feb. 7, in the homo of
Mrs. J. L. Tollver Sr.

The meeting was opened with
a song, "Bring Them In," and
prayer was offered by Mrs.
Weaver. Mrs. Thomas presided
over the business meeting and
Mi-s- . Livengood gave the devo-

tional from PsalmsG5:8.,
Report of the last meeting,

January attendanceand finan-
cial reports were given by the
secretary. The teacher, Mrs.
Jones, complimented the class
for their faithfulness and ex-

pressed her love for the class.
Group captains gave reports

and Mrs. Jones led in prayer.
An hour of fellowship was en-

joyed and reading of poems
were given by Mines'. J. A.
Merchant, McDonald, Maples,
Tollver, Thomas, C. A. Merch-
ant and Miss Crowley.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Toliver's group to Mmes.
Livingood, Maples, McDonald,
Casey, Jones, Weaver, Pernn,
Cox, Basslng. Thomas, C. A.
and J. O. Merchant, Tollver
and Miss Crowley.

B&PW Members
Visit The Rice
Springs CareHome

Members of the B&PW club
assembled at Uie Community
Room, bank building Tuesday
night and then journeyed to the
Rice Springs Care Home for a
"Senior Citizenship Fellowship
Party."

The finance committee pre-

sented the program, with Net-

tle McCollum and Leone Pcnr-se-y

in charge. Miss McCollum
read a poem to the Senior Cit-

izens and told them how joyful
it was for club members to
visit them.

Songsof yesteryearwere sung
by club members, with the pa-

tients joining in. Veta Furrh
gave n reading and n jar of
candy was presented to each

B&PW members returned to
the community room for the re-

mainder of the program. Fol-

lowing discussion of projects,
the club voted to send J5.00 to
the Mary Lllllstrom Fund and
$5.00 to the Chinese Nursing
Home.

Opal Adkins reported pn the
sale of Chamber of Commerce
banquet tickets and asked for
a report from each memberon
how many tickets they had sold

Haskellitcs ore ogaln remind-
ed that the B&PW club mem-

bers are In clmrge of ticket
salesfor the C of C banquet and
anyone desiring tickets may
contact Mrs. Adkins or any
club member. , -

Stella Trice, Dr. Robinsonand
Barbara Elliott, members of
the Clvlo Participation commit-
tee, served as hostesses.

Refreshments of chicken salad
sandwiches, salted nuts cake
and coffee were serveda 15

members,
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RIRS. DAVID NEIiON IIIKBKUT
. . . formerly Judith Grace Sltchlcr

and
Judith GraceSitchler and Da-

vid Nelson Hiebert exchanged
wedding vows Sunday in Alders-gat-e

Methodist Church, Abi-
lene. Dr. Howard L. Ramsey,
dean of the faculty at McMurry
College, officiated.

The bride is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Clynt E. Sitchler,
1925 S. 15th. Abilene. Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Hiebert, Haskell, are
parents of the bridegroom.

Richard Parks was organist;
Mrs. Donald Smith, soloist.

SusanSitchler was her sister's
maid of honor. Bridesmaida
were Vicky Swicdom, Paulette
Reid and Jo Betsy Brian.

Paul Hiebert of Haskell, the
brother, was lest

man. Lance Teton of Fort
Worth, Kinnon T?ail of Garland
nnd C. O. Holt, of Haskell, were
groomsmen.

Seating guests were Leon

3W1!.
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Church CeremonyUnites Judith Grace
Sitchler David Nelson Hiebert

bridegroom's

y.;l

yffl?2M

Henderson, Stephen Pace, Has--
Ken. ana am ucesc or Hobbs.
N. M,

The bride's gown of chiffon
velvet had a battcau neckline
with sculptured skirt and wat-toa- u

train. Pearlsaccentedthe
waist. A cathedral train was
attached to a velvet pillbox and
she carried gardenias.

Attendants wore turquoise
brocade gowns with lell skirts
and batteau necklines. They
carried a gold taper with Eng-
lish ivy and chrysanthemums.
Headdress was matching tur-
quoise pillbox.

Reception was in Fellowship
Hall.

The bride is a graduate of
Cooper High School and Mc-
Murry College with a BS degree
in elementary education. She
was vice president of Chanters.

Hiebert, a graduate of Has-
kell High School, received n

PAINT CREEK ..
COMMUNITY NEWS

l)V MltS. OENK OVERTON

The big news In Paint Creek
is that our senior girls won the
Hardln-Slmmon- s University bas-
ketball tournament Saturday.
They had to beat the Cilsco
girls in the first d, then
they beat Petersburg Friday,
then Lcuders Saturdaymorning,
and Cross Plains In the finals.
They brought home a trophy ut

two feet high and Janay
Morrison nnd Nancy Jones were
given an award for being on the

team. Coach
Morrison and the coach from
Cross Plains were both given
wrist watches for having the
first and second place teams.

Everyone said the girls play-
ed some of the best ball on Sat-
urday night they have played.
Now, If they can win the rest
of their district games and beat
Jayton in they will
be in the Regional play In Can-
yon. Coach Morrison won't pre-
dict any such certainties.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer,
Clara Ann and Mrs. Annie Pei-s- er

spent last weekend in Mid-
land visiting their daughterand
granddaughter Margaret and
her husband, Sam Chaffin. Mrs.
Peiser is spending this week
with her daughter, Mrs. Fisch-
er.

Brother Kenneth Neeley, pas-
tor of the Paint Creek Baptist
Church, is attending classesat
the Southwest Baptist Seminary
in Fort Worth this semester.Ho
drives to Fort Worth twice a
week. Mrs. Neeley is helping
catalogue books at the school
for an hour each day.

Mike Overton of Texas A&M
College Station, spent the mid-
term holidays with his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton and
Wallar. He and Dick Partridge
of Munday returned to school
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Twain Mickler
and Mr. and Mrs. Roddy Kuen-stl- er

spent last week and the

BA degree in math from Mc-
Murry whore ho was a member
of Chi Omicron social club.

After a wedding trip to New
Orleans, the couple will reside
at 870 Mulberry, Abilene.

Hiebert is employed by Gib-
son's in Abilene.

Rehearsaldinner at Ramada
Inn was hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Hiebert.

r - f"- rr ftt fi r TnMIT' r i VM- 2 aHTl
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weekend in Ruidosa, N. Mexico
skiing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
Montgomery were in Abilcno
Wednesday morningwliere their
daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. H. B.
Montgomery, underwent major
surgery at Hendrick Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nicks and
daughters,Terri and Tenna, of
Plainview, visited with Mrs.
Nick's foster aunt, Mrs. Ray
Overton and Mr. Overton last
week, and they all went to
Stamford to visit Mrs. Nick's
foster mother, Mrs. Cal Terry,
who makes her home at the
Stamford Inn. The Nicks were
in the process of moving to
Baytovri,

Attending the Haskell County
Chapterof the TexasStateTea-
cher's Association Monday cve-r!n- g

in the Haskell Elementary
School cafetorium were Super-
intendent and Mrs. Pat Morri-
son, Coach and Mrs. James
Ross Mickler, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Morrison, Mr. Bill Glbbs,
Mrs. Bass Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Lee Medford, Mrs. Olga
Taylor, Mrs. Lllia Heflin, and
Mrs, C. A. Thomas, which made
our faculty 100 per cent present.
Guests of the faculty were mem-
bers of the school board and
their wives and the school board
was also 100 per cent in attend-
ance. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mc-
Lennan, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Earles, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Livengood, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Buerger, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Overton, and the board presi-
dent, Ira Coleman. Also from
Paint Creek were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Medford. Mr. Medford Is
a member of the county school
board, and Miss Ina Bittner, a
teacher in the Haskell element-
ary school.

COFIELD'S ANNOUNCES
WINNERS IN CONTEST

Preliminary winners in the
Vicky Vaughn and Tonl Todd
"Mad Mad Whirl" contest an-
nounced by Cofield's Depart-
ment Store were Mrs. Milton
Rowan of O'Brien, who will re-
ceive a dress and Mrs. Gentry
Middleton of Haskell. Route 2.
The names of Iwth ladies will
be entered in the national con-
test a 10-da-y dream trip for
two and will have a final chance
for a five-da-y trip to Paris and
London.

FREE
QLui nurfo
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. jQAfiAUA! We have arranged to have a leading child photographer
. at our storo on the dates shown below.

Ana ago,, ana numSoejt of

acompaniAh a pcutnJc.uj'M he, pKoto-gwpl&- cL

FREE La Living Cohi.

ONE complimentary color portrait will bo glvon
to oach FAMILY as a gift from our ttoro.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get a living color portrait you will treasurealways Scyeral posesare
taken and low cost additional portraits are available fir'those who wish
them.

This is our way of saying 'Comein to seeus.' If you are one of our many
regular customers, this is a 'Thank You' for your patronage.Incidentally
wo believe these colorportraits to bo something really special. These aro
beautifully posed portraits not snapshots,so dressthe children color-
fully.

SUPER-- SAVE FOOD STORE
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TAX MAN SAM SEZ: County of HAskell by virtue of
If you are In business for the power ami authority vested

i JohnnyWestbrook'sSteerChampion yourself you must concern your-
self

In me by law, hereby order Tk . 1

with your Income taxes, that an election be held In the i Effll
Internal Revenue selfci a book-
let

City of Haskell. Texas, on the
At County FFA ShowHeld Saturday called "Tax GuWe for Small 5th day of April, A. D. 1966 for Order and.

Business" for 50c. It answers the purpose of electing.
tax question In a non-techni-cal A MAYOR and

Following two postponements, bers, former longtime Roches-
ter

and easily understood manner. THREE ALDERMEN Uwf laid Hi
the Haskell County FFA Live-

stock
teacher,showed one cham-

pion
You'd better spend 50c and and that said election shall be

Show was held last Satur-
day

and two reserve cham-
pions. make some tax savings. held at the CUy HalL in the fore the J&

at Rule. Cky of Haskell. Texas, and the
There were no entries from Paul Hudspeth, freshman, ORDER AX NOTICE OF folwwkiK named persons are 5 N

the Haskell, Paint Creek or O'-

Brien
had the champion ewe Iamb of ELacnox hereby appointed managers -- " u,y on

chapters. the show; JamesStrickland had ELECTION ORDER thereof, to-wi- t:

the reserveewe and also there-
serve I, J. E. Waning, Jr., Mayor Jessie L. Collier, Judge JrE.Wu

under
Rochester

Benny
FFA
Loe,

boys,
who took

feeding
ov-

er

champion barrow. of the City of Haskell, Texas, T, A. Rhonda, Asst. Judge t'wyor
"unto,

qi

In December following the The remainder of the cham-
pionsunexpected death of Bill Cham and reserve champions

. i

i

I

V 1
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SAVINGS
4x8W" Sheetrock, $C iiper 100 sq. ft. WW
2x4 and 2x6 No. 2 and better $ f f 50

FIR, per 100 bd. feet

29 GaugeGalvanized Corrugated $A "TC
Iron, American, per square m &

1x10 and 1x12 Economy IB EA
Decking, per 100 jafW

235 lb. White Standard Strip fjr AB
Shingles,per square 'ww

15 lb. and 30 lb. Asphalt Felt, S40

COBB LUMBER CO.
We Deliver

111 N. Avenue D Phone 864-283-3

INSURANCE
of All Kinds including Bonds

Real Estateand Loans

STANLEY FURRH
314 N. First St. Haskell, Texas

Dial 864-321-6 Night 864-254-9
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COMPANY

'

SELLS CHAMPION: Johnny Westbrook, Rule FFA member, sold the champion steer of

the Haskell County FFA Stock Show to the Rule Chamberof Commerce Saturdayfor 40 cents a
pound. Malcolm left, presidentof the Chamber,purchased the 890-pou- Hereford
and Shorthorn cross for $356.

belongedto the Rule FFA mem-
bers.

0er Oamyi
Gary Casey, 15, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lamar Casey, and
Barry Hobbs. U, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Hobbs. champion and
reservechampion fat lambs.

Tanner, 15, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Beard, 15. not security Rule; Cornelius,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mendal
Beard, champion and reserve
gilts, both Durocs bred by Mel
Green, Clyde.

John Pike. 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Pike, Hampshireot
own breeding, champion bar-
row.

Johnny Westbrook, 16. son of
Mr and Mrs. W L. Pinkard.

cross, bred
by Herbert Williams , Rule,
champion; and Robert Jones,
16, son of Mr and Mrs. James
Jones, Hereford of own breed-
ing, reserve champion steer

The champion lambs, bar-
rows and steers sold after the
show

Allison Texaco Station paid
32 cents for Tanner's champion
barrow; National Bank
paid the same for Kinney's 2nd
place barrow.

Shamrock Service Stationpaid
Casey 50 cents per pound for
the champion lamb and Bill
Wilson Motor Co., of Haskell,
paid Hobbs 75 cents a pound for
the reserve.

The Rule Chamberof Com--
paid cents

and Lisle Gin Co. paid Jones
cents for his

The champion steer weighed

jiBK1" jiflBBi

right,

social

pound ynjircuun
ivMinmws

pound re-

serve.

Electricity Makes A World Of Difftrtnct
We'vecoma loog way since the StoneAge. Wouldn't the cave man be

awed by our SpaceAgel Through the years, we've grown so accustomedto
electricity we have taken forgranted.And yet, we are more dependenton
electricity than any other source of energy One of the Jobsof WestTexas
UtMWe Company to makeelectricity soavailable,we can take for granted.
There'snothing quite Bke electricity... can'tbe seen,heardor

is useddaily dozensof dfferent ways to make our hfe easierand better.
So tit beck, relax and enjoy life...

LIVE METTEIt ELECTIICAUYt

ToV

vELECTi,CAl J

Hereford-Shortho-rn

smeKed...yet

WEST TEXAS JK UTILITIES
AN INVtSTOft OWNaO IN BJWTWC
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Herttenberger,

Kenneth

Age 65 Time To
File Claims With

Social Security
"If you have reached65 and

receiving
railroad retirement benefits.

and have not signed up for
Medicare, now the time for
action." R. R. Tuley, Jr., social
security district manager
Abilene, stated today.

He explained that almost
every older person in the nation

eligible for health insurance
under the new law by
Congress last year.

"The major part of hospital
chargesand doctor bills will be
paid for those people 65 or old-
er who sign up for the health
protection," Tuley said.

We are especially trying to
reach two groups of people right
now. One group includes those
over 65 who have not applied
for social security retirement
benefits because their earnings
are too high to permit cash
payments. These people will
have Medicare protection by
applying for it

"The second group we need
to get in touch whh may have
had little or no work under
cial security," he explained. "If
they are 65 or over, they can

. - - - svnr rfj naakw - - - - w.merce 40 a "-- - ""' ay
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Tuley said that health insur
ance benefits begin next July.
"I cannot over-emphasi-ze the
Importance of prompt action by
all those who are eligible," he
said.

Further information can be
obtained in person, by mail, or
by telephone from the social se-
curity office in Abilene, located
at room number 2321 Federal
Building, or meeting a repre-
sentative at Annex, City Hall.
305 N First. Haskell, at 10:00
o'clock. Mr Austin is there
every Thursday; in addition he
will be there on Wednesday,
Feb. 16, March 2, 16 and 30.

8S0 pounds and the reserve970.
Jimmie Laurie, Roby VA

teacher, judged the show.
Show Summary

Following are results of the
judging:

Poultry
Laying Hens: 1 and Gary

Cox, Rule; 3. Phil Ackree, R
Chester; , Glen Newson. Ro-
chester; 5, Gary Casey. Rule.

Broilers: 1, Perry Pinkard,
Rule; 2, Gerald Slaughter, Ro-
chester; 3, Robert Slaughter,
Rochester.

Sheep

Fmcwool ewes: 1 and 2,
James Strickland, Rochester.

Medium wool ewes: 1, Paul
Hudspeth, Rochester; 2, Cliff
Strickland. Rochester; 3, Casey.

Champion ewe: Paul Hud-
speth, Rochester.

Kfserve ewe: James Strick-lan- d,

Rochester.
Lightweight Iambs: 1, Huds-

peth; 2, Clifford Byrd, Roches-
ter.

Heavyweight lambs: 1. 4 and
h SPWJ 2. 3 and 6, Barry
Hobbs, Rule.

Champion: Casey; Reserve,
Hobbs.

Swteo

nIiredogi!l,: J Grady L00
Rule; Raymond Greenwood
Rochester; 3, Mike Wyatt, Ro-
chester.

Heavyweight open gilts: l,Alan Beard, Rule; 2, Cox; 3,
9ar,e,Lott. K"1; . Cox; 5,
John Pike.

Lightweight open gilts: 1,
Kenny Tanner,Rule; 2. Cox; 3.
Mike Wyatt, Rochester; 4,
Beard; 5, Raymond Greenwood,
Rochester.

Champion gilt: Kenny Tan-
ner; Reserve, Alan Beard.

Sows: 1, Mike Wyatt, Roches-
ter

Feederpigs: 1. James Berry-ma-n,

Rochester; 2, Phil Gnuntt.
Rochester;3. Berryman; 4 and
5, Olsen LeFevre, Rochester.

Lightweight barrow: 1, Strick-
land; 2 and 4, Greenwood; 3
and 5, Gauntt.

Heavyweight banpwwt!. Jo""

Pike. Rule; 2, Dwight Kinney,
Rule; 3, Strickland.

Champion: John Pike. Re-
serve, JamesStrickland.

Beef Cattle
Heifers: 1. Mike Wright, Ro-

chester; 2, Stewart Robertson,
Rochester.

Lightweight steers: 1, Monty
Martin, Rule: 2, Jimmy Kitt- -

3. Richard

Farmers

passed

2,

2,

Rule; 4, Paul Cornelius, Rule.
Heavyweight steers: 1, Jonny

Westbrook, Rule; 2, Robert
Jones, Rule; 3, Gary Shaw,
Rule; 4, Billy Morton. Rule.

Champion: Johnny Westbrook.
Reserve. Robert Jones.

Dairy Cattle
Cows: 1, Billy Hester, Roch-

ester
Heifers 1, Hester.

IT HAPPENED ON WAY
TO THE HOSPITAL

The Ledger Star-Ne- of Nor-
folk. Va., had this to say:

Mrs. Donald L. Cowart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Petrich, of Haskell, Texas,gave
birth to a 7 lb., 6 oz., red-
headed son enroute to the hosp-
ital.

"The grandmother,Mrs. Pet-ric-h,

delivered her grandson in
the back seat of a car driven
by Curtis Dezan of Warner
Robins, Georgia."

imi'Wh hniroiiiih J ?.
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"The quiet, it's tremendous,"contin-
uedM. "it's that
you could build a carso luxurious as
this at such a Ford's

Is the result of
and engineering

!$

do

are

MR. WHEAT - FARMER

NOW IS THE TIME TO

TOP DRESS YOURWHE

Crop financing on this fertilizer paysaf

harvestyour wheat (askus aboutthis).

Machinesfurnishedfree When you youj

izer from us.

PrnriTinfJ "Rziwrna in Ho air aII onH arHrkinit..l.i!
AAWuuWAvriA vvviMu .wkv Miva tvijwiuilljjri

ties show an increaseof 8 to 10 bushelspern

fertilized wheatover non-fertiliz- ed wheat.

Fertilizer doesn'tcost it pays youin increase

duction.

UNITED INDUSTRIES
FEED & SEED DIVISION

HASKELL ROCHESTER ANSON

See Us You Will Be Glad You Did at HarveA

We Pledge EmploymentOpportunities

Jean-Pierr-e Filipinetti, driverof a$14)

Mercedes,test-dro-ve a '66Ford.
His opinion: Ford ridesquieter.
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Tor Qutt Man hr h iHcutM a M LTD with JnJCJ
i ww catu now tn ramad nHplnttt sHaction M nt w

incredible' M. Filipinetti, "the Ford is quieter."

Filipinetti,

price."
quietness deep-dow-n

quality excellence.

term

Equal

"It's

Incredible

amazing

buy

C(

said
And Ford for '66 offers more engi-
neering magic:Optional new Stereo-Soni-c

Tape System that turns your
Ford Into a concerthall. Exclusive
Magic Doorgate for wagonsswing
out like a door for pop4e Qd down

FO0 OALAXtE SCOXL KAITOTO

y1

ronf
wnicn

tike a tailgate for cargo. M

ConvenienceControl raw
nna hnHnn Inrlc all dotf

warn when fuel's low or a

and remind vou to fasten i

Quiet teat a'66 Ford soon--

TEST-DRIV-

TOTAL PERF

FOI
WttAM ,'

SAVE NOW! Bast valuaa yt at your Ford Daatar's3rd Annual White SaUj

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
.avwjiquih vvaHua t. Phanat Hi Mil n

:V.'
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IN THIS SQUARE

WEDNESDAY ONLY, FEB. 16, 1966

ATOES

Wi

Chicken. Beef.

of $7.50 in other

Thick

kv

If. Frn'.on

irehase

Ing
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PRICES GOOD

Turkey

CH&RRV

8 lb.

PIES
groceries

5 lb.
Sliced

2lb.pkg.49c
AR

!0N

-- 12,

Door for Circular

'm&bu!s, A(&mcs

OFFEE

EHEl
IMSSSi

SCOTT

APPLE.

bag 29
each 15c

bag 15c

WEDNESDAY

TOM
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M System'sQuality
BEEF SALE

GROUND BEEF
CHUCK ROAST 39
SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BO-

NE STEAK
BEEF RIBS

ICE CRBAAA

'589'
npTSsio

HONBY CUP

I'liitAiffn'i -ijjjUKii t,Kgir i i

STEAK

lb.
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29 CLUB STEAK

IB
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Mil nl

WA..FNMCY
(RAPPLE8

LB.
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C
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lb.

c

c

69
69c
59c

CALIFORNA SAIAD TRBAT

AUOCADOS

ORANGES

19 15

75

CABBAGE J )
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Mrs. L. Q. Greer. 1208 N Avenue L, Haskell, is the first win-

ner in the "RamadaInn WeekendContest." Mrs. Greer registered
at Renfro Grocery This week-en- d package will include luxury ac-

commodations Friday and Saturday nights...and must be taken
within a six-mont- period to any RamadaInn In the Southwest.
Winning families to include both parents arJ up to three un--

MOVING SALE
Shop for Our

Tremendous LOW Prices

Moving In A Few Days!

Prelim. Winner: Mrs. Earl Hanson, Rochester

COFJELD'S DEPT.
STORE

M and F

PHARMACY
Prelim. Winner: Mrs. A. T. Ballard, Haskell

We Give S.&II. GreenStamps

Ronny Leach,
r'T

Pharmacist

Phone 864-33-31

RENFROGROCERY

EVERY DAY

LOW PRICES
1506 N. AVE. E

for--

PHONE 864-290-6

Prelim. Winner: Mrs. Royce Aclkins, Haskell

Get Your TRACTORS Ready for

TROUBLE FREE SERVICE
in our

SHOP
Don't wastehorsepower. . .

Have them checkedon our
Dynamometer.

Preliminary Winner: John Hisey, Rule

GILMORE
ImplementCo.

Haskell, Texas
.John Deere Dealer

rttyA

,

.jJJjJ

mnrrled children. Trnnsportntlon is not furnished. Pictured with AKIUVti IN .IAPAN

the winner is Lold (Fuzzy) Ilcnfro, owner-ojwrato-r of Hcnfro Gro
cery,

Remember, Uiore will be n total of 10 Ilnmnda-In- n Woek-En- il

winners. Tlie contest is being sponsoredby the llnskell Free Press
nntl the following cooperating merchantsj Smitty's Auto Supply,
Gilmore Implement Company, Wootcn Oil Company, Oates Drug
Store, Renfro Gorccry, Cofleld's Dept. Store, M&F Pharmacy,
Kennedy Lumber Company, Gwen's Arts and Crafts and Super-Sav-e

Food Store.
Be sure to visit the above named participating firms and reg-

ister each week. You could bo a winner!
Mr. and Mrs. Greer and son, Joe, plan to go to Houston as

guests of the Free Pressand RnmadaInns, after thebeginning of
baseball season, and see the Astrodome and ball game.

Menus , .
School lunch menus for week

of Feb. 14-1- 8:

Monday: Creamed beef, Eng-
lish peas, buttered carrots, toss-
ed green salad, hot rolls, but-
ter, frosted cake squares (plain
cake. choc, frosting) milk.

Tuesday: Beef and spaghetti,
green beans, mashed potatoes,

C95.ll,
735.11, 775.11,

560.15,
735.15,

tT -

celery and green pepper sticks,
rolls, butter, molasses crinkles,
milk.

Wednesday: Hot dogs, pinto
beans, cabbage slaw,
butter, peach halves, milk.

Thursday: Chicken fried
steak, potato salad, buttered
corn, - cheese salad,
rolls, butter, plain jello. milk.

Friday: Tuna fish sandwiches,
green sliced tomatoes,
carrot sticks, cherry cobbler,
milk.

and

the

the

when one at
No

lt Tire

Plus Tax. All for
more

David

"WE

"".,'

you

tire.

Mr and .Mrs. Bruce Young
have received word that their
daughter n d family, AC
George and Mrs Gunter and

Uarbnra,
Sherry and ikwerly, have

In Yohoko, Japan when
AC Gunter will lc stationed
for Uiree years In the missile
division.

Mrs. Gunter is the
Nancy Young.

AWAKI)i:i) DKGKKK

The of Texas Grad-
uate School awarded mas-
ter's degrees at mid-yea- r, Dean
W. Gordon Whnley announced.
The figure does not include 2--

master's degrees nwarded by
the Graduate School of Busi-
ness.

Among the degree recipients
is Bobby Neil son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wheatley, of
Haskell.

Bobby Nell Is now In Seattle,
where he is

by Boeing Air Craft.

WIN A FREEFUN--

FILLED WEEKEND
AT RAMADA INN

m F E lj Wr ii m - "m
" wttK i KsflUd MflHftBE ! in UB

CONTEST RULES

1. Winner to receive a free week'-en-d at participating Ramada Inns.

per

DID YOU

l

EV5 FOREST
EVERY 24hrs.

tacit ycir, for the pail yrati,
tcr 2,000 (ltd octmrrtl annually
the arra Uait
Texas, limning 47,000 aim tatu
alilc llintirtUniW.

tilth Immrs, liarm,
fencing, and lniroml iailutn were
ilritroyrtl. Thrie (Irei were man
taiMtil, (or the moil pan, and
lould liac been piotrntnl loinr.
one liad ukiI cate lih (Itcbramli
out doors. Your Texas Forest
Service urges you take every

xhen doing any outdoor
burning.

NEW TRIP

EACH

2. Week-en-d includes two food for an Individual Family of up to five members.Meals Include
two Breakfasts,SaturdayLunch, Saturday EveningDinner, and SundayDinner for each memberofparty.

3. Winning family will provide own to and from. '

4. You may enter in as many stores wishas you eachweek. No purchasenecessary. '

5. Winner must be married or of legal age, and reside In trade area. "

6. One preliminary will be drawn each week at each store. These from eachEtore will then be placed in final prize drawing that week. New contesteach week.

GUARDIAN PREMIUM NYLON TIRES

HALF PRICE
For secondtire buy regular

price. trade-i-n required. "
520.13, G006T0.13,

700.13,

135145x380,
685.15,
775.15

cornbrcad,

pineapple

beans,

Tire 2nd

?208r 1(F
prices Whltcwalls J2.00

Preliminary Winner: Frieraon, Haskell

W00TENOIL CO.
YOUR U.S. ROYAL-DEALE-R

NEVER CLOSE"
Phono 864-261-4 H.kell, Tex.

a

daughters, .lohannn,
nr-riv-

former

University

Wheatley,

Washington, em-
ployed

& KNOW THAT.

ft
FIRES')

S
In

of
of

In ailitlllon,
m

If

of
to pre-

caution

WEEK

nights lodging

transportation

winner participating winners

blackvvalls.

Trade At

SMITTY'S
AUTO SUPPLY

for all your

AUTO NEEDS
Preliminary Winner: J. D. Davis, Woinert

SMITTY'S
LOW RENT DISTRICT

iM I JW

,

1107 N. Firit

THE NEW

FORD TRACT

FOR 1966
W00DARD
FARM SALES

Phc

SUPER-SA-V

FOOD STORE

EverydayLow Prices
PLUS

S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

FREE DELIVERY

Preliminary Winner: L. W. Liles, Has!

SAVE AT YOUR HOME-OWNE- D

SUPER-SAV-E STORE!

1 ni- -

rAlTllb Af

irx??. ' t rlcmUM
VALENTINE GIFTS

PARTY SUPPLIES

Decorative

Glassware
Satin Finish

Prelim. Winner: Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Hal

GWEN'S ARTS & CRAFfi

402 North Avenue E Phone 864-3- 5

WIND & DUST BOTHER Y(

Get Ready for the March Wind by Se;

KENNEDY LUMBER CO,

for
CUSTOM BUILT ALUMINUM
STORM WINDOWS

also
ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

See Our Sterling
12-St-ar PastelColors

KENNEDY
LUMBER CO.

Preliminary Winner: Carl Raatetter,H

OATES DRU

STORE

"On the SameOld Corner"

Prelim. Winner: K. K. Kirkpatrick, H

Phone 864-25-
15
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Imcctloa,
subsequent:
chanfe oi

. Mo per

twine. La--
ge, Rule High.
r 6ttc
ffnrP in clean
tr with Blue
trie shampoo--

Is r wora anu
DO

hers for 'ire--
implement

IFarm Sales,
Itcor Dealer.

VMO

camchi Kick.
If in need of

I call 864-33-

IPower Equlp--
c

(ten frycra and
Htc and puuet
or your baby

Loans

100,000.

(Structure
1,000,000.

Hains

tfion

issn.
rd

Feed, Trice
5--

0,000.

10,000.

50,000.

0,009.

erage Cost

Spur
Anson
Matador

Wellington

lop.

lit

Williams

MJ8INE&S SERVICES

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE
All Mke and Models.
Rebuilt washers and

Dryers for sola.

Smart

103 South Ave. C
Phone864-244-1

SEE
AT

BAILEY TOLIVER
CHEV. A OLDS

for

Paint & Body
Work

FARM IMPUCMENTS
PICK-U- P and delivery service
on your John Deere tractor
service Job. Factory trained
mechanics.GenuineJohn Deere
parts, all work guaranteed.
Gtlmore Implement Co. Phone
84-201-1. IStfc
rTB PICK UP and Service with
genuine IHC parts, Farmalls
and International Tractors-Factor-

trained mechanics.
RichardsonTruck A Tractor.
Phone 864-l- 4. Haskell. 13tfc
SNOW BUYS Extra clean, or-
iginal '56 Ford 24oor hardtop
automobile, power steering, ra-dl-o.

nice; garden til-

ler, save money on this; two
2-t- used trucks up-li-ft bed
coming in soon, several used
tractors which snow has let ua
have time to thoroughly check
over. Coffee Pot is on, so come
by and let us make you a spe-
cial deal on tractor service
work. Richardson Truck and
Tractor, phono 864-347- 4, Haskell.

c

PUBLIC AUCTION: Due to ma-
jority vote we have changed
our auction sales to first and
third Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.,
of each month. Used furniture,
appliances,radios, T.V.'s, tools,
Bring your merchandiseon con-
signment. You get 85c on the
dollar. Lots of glassware,pots,
pans, dishes, pictures, lamps.
Buy, Sell and Trade. Open
every day. Lacey's Auction,
1100 N. 1st, Haskell, Texas. Gp

u Can'tGo Wrong

TILIZER:
sscription-Blende- d Fertilizer. Don't Wait

"Feed" Wheat fields
Reap Rewards.Complete

lation Equipment.

BICIDES:
Products.

IDS:
ttializing Grain Sorghums Grain,
Ensilage.World DEKALB

Requirementsearly
keed at PlantingTime.

MS:
Meet Pocketbook,including Gener--

s Discounts for CasK.

UEAIi ESTATE FOJI SAL.E
FOR SALE: house,
3 large two baths,
basement,good location. O. W.
Tooley, 864-309- 5, c

FOR SALE: 35G acre farm,
southeastof Haskell. See Stan--
ley Furrh. 47tfc
FOR SALE Two new houses on
Ave. L. Small down
See Stanley FUrrh. 47tfo
FOR SALE: Service Station,
concrete block building, good
condition, 1400 N. Ave. E. S. P.
Kucnstler. Mp
FARMS, May we
help you sell yours? 100 acres
southwest Haskell, 53

47 pasture, all minerals,
5125. Buic Real Estate PR 3--
3636, Stamford. 5--

FOR SALE: Beautiful new
brick home, on corner

lot with wall-to-wa- ll carpet,
central heating and carport.
Priced to sell. See me for any
building needs, new homes, new
roof, room added carport,
storm cellar, any kind of ce-

ment work. Brick work $45.00
per thousand, tile 5180.00 per
thousand. Also Cabinet work,
painting, plumbing or wiring.
Let mc figure your storm dam-
age estimates. A. L. (Loydc)
Conner,Building
phone 864-295- 0. 4--9p

Savesyou money

Clothe wear longer
Md look better

Dry deaabig gets out
deep do s dirt.

Service That Satisfies

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

TOMATO SEED: Porter and
Porter Pride, direct from grow-

er. Also onion sets and plants.
Bulk garden seed of all kinds.
Trice Hatchery. 5--

TIME: See us foil
red or white potatoes, for hy-

brid field and garden sweet
corn. Trice Hatchery. p

of

For or
Services of

Day 861-20-40

Night 861-22-88

m " mmpMHMMM"

lger assoonasthe
dry and the Ap- -

in for
and

Tod and Biff Let us
ir and be sureof hav--

'led to vour

GO WRONG-G-O RIGHT

r-Mc-

Gee FarmCenter

rfce Telephone
658-455- 1

Repair
Service

CHIEF

with

t

KNOX CITY

R?2JSSSS
Redecorated

bedrooms,

payments.

RANCHES,

cultiva-
tion,

Contractor,

PLANTING

complete Reliable

CLEANING

Biard'sCleaner

Information

Alcohol Anonymous
Telephone

Any
Your

New

Line

Forage
Famous U1JNU-fo- r

Yields Profits. book
Seed

IT
with

DRY

JohnLippard, Mgr.
658-824-1

S -- 7?j&ni

LOOK!!
We linve in your area an
extremely fine Spinet Piano.
No down payment required.
Write immediately to:

SCHROEDER ORGAN &

PIANO CO., INC.
1436 East McDowell Rd.

Phoenlz, Arizona

FURNTTURAPPUANCE8
LIKE NEW: Semi-automa- tic

wringer washing machine, 575;
used TV, 575; used rcfrigcral
tors, 520 up; used zigzag sew-
ing machine, 565. Western Auto
StaPhoneJj62236. wc
FOR RENT

F5i RENT OR SALE: Unfurn-- L

'S. fKe-roo,- n home at 704 N.
Ninth St. See Jesse Dean at
Dean Butane or call 864-242- 0

. 6tfc

WKlTaiJt'

Morrison's

PREMIUM

FLOUR
This is Best Quality
Flour with a Free

Towel!

25 lb- - bag $179

18 oz. Bama

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

49c

3 oz. pkg.

JELLO
3 29c

150 Count

KLEENEX

15c box

2 Roll Pkg.

KleenexDesigner

TOWELS
39c

12's Regular

KOTEX
33c box

FOR RENT: Furnished and trn-f- u

ml shed apartments, bills
paid. 861-22-1-7. 200 N. Ave. D.

2tfc
FOR RENT: Modem room
home, excellent condition, un-
furnished. Phono 864-290- 1 day,
861-27- night. 2tfc

WANTED

BACON

tt&$&&&Z&P$S&Z&5&3&$& BTRRAYED

WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
ippl lances or whm have you
Buy or trade tor most anything.
Trade Center,
Hlnliway Phon Wt-327- 8. Kile

WANTED: WILL BUY NOW
Used Fords, Ferguson or any

FOR SALE: Clean 1954 Chrys-- other make of tractors,Needed
lcr New Yorker, 4 door, power now. Woodard Farm Sales,
steering, radio, heater, good Ford Tractor Dealer, Phone
tires, call 864-23- or 864-283- 3. 864-240- 1, Haskell. Sttfe

REPAIR SERVICE
I will repair and guaranteeall rnakes re-

frigerators,freezers,and air conditioners, and
offer expert and factory approved service on
Goneral Electric washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges, etc.

Call 864-234-6 or 864-289-6 Ask for

GENE LONG
202 N. Ave. I Haskell, Texas

GoocK Blue

Throckmorton

Gooch Blue Ribbon

WIENERS

1 lb.

LOST: A small
male dog with

n scar near his ear. pet.
If seen, call or

6p
LOST: Year and half old

dog, black and tan, named
Call

Leach. 6-7-c

ROUND STEAK

LOIN STEAK 7U
T-BON-

ES

MIRACLE WHIP

No. 303

Cut Green Beans

8

CALL

cans

pkg.

Chocolate

bow-legge- d,

brownish yellow
Family

864-20-54 864-898- 7.

Philip Josselct.
Bea-

gle
Mason. 864-343- 9. Ronny

Saint Jo: A new
100 jobs.

O. II.

FllOltO boo X6M

22 N. D

- -

k, H 1 I I ff W

All Meat LB.

Dart

Qt.

(12 in

t

c

clothing man-
ufacturer Willi

HARTLEY
Registered

PUBLIC SURVEYOR
County Surveyor

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

C. H.
InsuranceAgency

Phone
Avenue Haskell, Texas

Fire Life

Your PatronageSincerely Appreciated

JJaV tB

Ribbon--

Red

864-332-2

-

Sweetie
39

U8-864-20- 15FOR DELIVERY

box)

(BUD) HERREN

Casualty

1.00

79

49

g

39'

Pies

Keith Frozen

FRENCH
FRIES
2 lb. bag

19c

Morton Frozen

PECANPIE
59c

RED
POTATOES

10 lb. bag--

39c
Maxwell House

COFFEE
69c lb.

Bakerite

SHORT-

ENING
31b.can 59c

2 Roll Pkg.

DELSEY
TISSUE

23c

Pog;ueGrocery
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE I

l
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Long Range
PlansFor

The Cattleman
The linportnnco of long range

plnnning in maintaining econ-
omic stability In the cattle

will be emphasized In a
featuredaddress at the 89th an-

nual convention of the Texas
and SouthwesternCattle Raisers
Association at Fort Worth, Tex-
as, March 7-- 9.

John II. Guthrie of Porters-vlll- e,

Calif., president of the
American National Cattlemen's
Association, will outline factors
affecting cattle prices and tho
role Individual beef producers

Political
Announcements
The Free Press In auth-

orized to make the following
announcement for office in
I&iskell County, Hiibjcct to
action of the Democratic
primaries In 1D66,

All political announce-
ments and advertising la
cash in advance.

FOR STATE REPKESENTA-TIVE- ,

DIST. 62--

Roy Arledge

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. W. (Rill) Reeves

(Second term)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Artie Bradley

(Re-electi-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER PRECINCT 4:

F. O. (Francis) Rlake
(Re-electio- n)

Edward J. (Sam) Nelnast
E. O. Collins
Dan C. Wester
Mack Earles
D. S. (Dave) Strickland

FOR COl'NTY COMMISSION.
ER PRECINCT 2:

W. Mollis Howard
R. I (.liggs) Edwards
Slovcr lUedsoe
B. F. (Bryant) Cobb

FOR Jl'STICE PEACE
Precinct 1 :

II. M. (Hubert) Bledsoe

FOR COL'NTY JUDGE:
Hallle E. Chapman
Jim Alvis

(Re-Electio-n)

FOR DISTRICr CLERK:
Carrie MeAiiulty

(Re-F.lectio-n)

FOR COUNTY SUPERIN.
TENDKNT OF SCHOOLS:

Jessie Vlck
(Re-Eloctio-n)

Mjka

CHRYSLER NEWPORr Um ?19(T
FORD GALAXIE 500

CHEVROLET IMPALA

y.h)jn

113"

AUTHORIZED DEALER

0vnM
Itnfth

8--
lir 2132"

play In balancing supply of
beef with effective demand. He
will speak Tuesday, March 3.

Guthrie Is one of several dis-
tinguished speakers who will
bring cattlemen up to date on
developments most likely to af-

fect cattlemen In the upcoming
months and years. Headquar-
ters for the convention will be
Hotel Texas, and a record num-
ber of cattlemen are expected
to attend, according to Joe S.
Fletcher of Fort Worth, TSCRA
secretary-gener-al monager.

Fred Wulff of Brady, TSCRA
president, has issuedan Invita-
tion to all who are interested in
the cattle business to attend.

Sherry Newton
Weinert Betty
Crocker Winner

Sherry Newton, highest scorer
in a written knowledge and ap-
titude examination for senior
girls, was winner of the Betty
Crocker 1966 Homcmakcr of
Tomorrow award at Weinert
High Sc-h-'

She was r "" "'1 a special
award pin from the program's
sponsor, GeneralMills

CAGE RESULTS
BOBCATS BOP BENJAMIN
The Rule Bobcats swamped

Benjamin SS-3- 5 at Benjamin on
Tuesday night for their
straight District 12--B victory.
Benjamin is winless in twelve
starts.

Rule also won the girls' game
47-3- 7. Susan May had 24 for
Rule.

WEINERT BULLDOGS
FEAST ON MUSTANGS

Suffering from a slow start,
the Mattson Mustangs fell at the
hands of the Weinert Bulldogs
55-2- at Mattson Tuesday night
in District 12--B basketball

O'BItreN EKES OUT WIN
OVER ROCHESTER

With 20 seconds left to play.
O'Brien scored a two pointer
from the field to break a tie
and defeat theRochester Steers.
61-5- 9, Tuesday night.

Rochester'sgirls remain tied
with Paint Creek for first place
after defeating O'Brien. 43-2- 7

Cheryl Brown scored high for
Rochester with 19 points

Roxye Day was high for O'-

Brien with 13.

OLD GLORY CLOBBERS
TAINT CHEEK

The Old Glory Pirates stayed
within striking distance in Dis-

trict 12--B title chase with a 91-4- 9

victory over Paint Creek at
Old Glory Tuesday night The
winners are 13--1 and the losers

jRXny Morrison paced Paint
Creek to a victory in the
girls' game She scored 32
points. Okl Glory's Stephanie
Letz had 34

210
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One thing the chart can't show: the kick people
get out of moving up to a car of Chrysler'ssize and
class for just a few dollars a month more than the
car they were thinking of! Come in and see how
easywe'll make your move up.

h CHRYSLER
IV1U1UH5 CCRfOllATIOn

&ri2.,-;rrrr.i,r,-
.,

'vvn

OLIVIA VAN 'ZANDT

Olivia Van Zandt daughterof
Mrs. Rub L Van Zandt, Has-
kell, Teas completed eight
weeks of basic military train-
ing at the Women'sArmy Corps
Center, Fort McClellan, Ala.,
Feb. 4 During the training.
Pvt Van Zandt received in-

struction in Army history and
traditions, administrative pro-
cedures, military justice, first
aid and field training. She was
graduated from Mineral Wells
High School in 1963.

IN DALLVS
Rev. J. V. Patterson,pastor

of the First Methodist Church,
is In Dallas attending Minister's
Week.

IN COLEMAN
Harold Spain is in Coleman

this week where he is conduct-
ing a Postmasters' Training
School.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Buddy Herren and

daughter, Angela, of Chicago,
Illinois nre visiting here In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Herren

DANCE
SaturdayNight,

February12

at

IRBY HALL

CARL MYERS

and the
Rythm Rounders

Net Proceeds for
March of Dimes

Read this chart,and

its easyto seewhy

Chrysler is setting all-ti- me

salesrecordsagain:
CHRYSLER S 5 YtAR50,000 MlLf
fNCINl AND OHIVt TRAIN WARRANTY
WITH THISCOVTRACC Chf,.r f, ,t
'4i ci. a, j ,Mt , jcjot i n!" tertui Mil aiii-- i

nti ill ltd MMInniiitliip iM mi 't, j u
or rjK it j Ck'ittM Mtori Corpwtwn
Ant', r Utl-- i j tg'bui w I've'ChlfJ'i,'rl..rt. rl'MntfUbM tHtaj,Wo, hl tt4 i iter aiI pith, mtikf mm
(old wi'tr ptiaip tiimmniM mm init
IRttmit p4-'- i (tirludmi in null ciutchXloiijwi i' i. hi un ttul nt
rit n. id ditttrtniut ind rtir wml' it ol id i iutem6iltt preidi tht

mi n tht tilmi ail cruml itt J
mwittn i 4 0i0 fwf.i hKhtr comii f.rttt5 M itpJxid rvy tndcil(hin(14 tn oibti'ttor i,r (iter citinid tttry 6
montni ind rtolicid iiy 2 ynti ind miyI Biwthi )mutu to ith I dtiln tvidtnc
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'tounmdMl(totiti(,()ttiiptoluti
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1.

CtOAA

300 Hititop

16 up to Chrysler-t-he big caryou can afford

LY MOTOR COMPANY
South First St., Haskell, Texas
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Haskell Indians
Drop 'Close-On-e'

To Winters
The Winters Blizzards knock-

ed the Haskell Indians out of
n tie for the District A lead
and boosted their own chances
while doing so Tuesday night
with a Gl-5- 5 victory nt Winters.

Winters is now 8-- 3 while the
idle Anson Tigers keep a 7-- 2

mark. The Indians are now 7-- 3.

Four competitors, two on both
sides, hit 17 points In the con-
test Jolinny Beck and Larry
Hensley for the winners nnd
Perry Turnbow nnd Ronnie Jos-sel-et

for the Indians
Also scoring in double figures

were Blizzard centerPaul Jones
witli 13 nnd the Indians' Doug-
las Bartlett with 10.

The Blizzards played consist-
ent Kill all the way, scoring 16
points in each quarter except
for a nt third period. Win-
ters held a one-poi-nt first quar-
ter lead and three nt half time.

YOU'LL LOVE OUR

ie.

All Meat

5 lb. bag

"9.

506

Hensley scored seven himself
in the third period, while the
Bl lizards boosted their margin
to nine by holding the Indian
regulars to a total of seven.

Turnbow poured in 12 of his
points In the last period as the
Indians took n three-poin- t scor-
ing edge, but the rally wasn't
enough to overcome the Bliz-
zard lead.

Winters won the 47-4- 5.

Jem-- Await had 16 for Win-

ters while Riley Couch had 12
for Haskell.

Winters also took the girls'
game 44-2- 7. Ida Martin had 18

for Winters nnd JcnnabethPit-
man had 17 for Haskell.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sin-

cere thanks nnd to
our many friends and-- - neigh-
bors for the flowers, food, cards
nnd every word of consolation
and eachact of kindness shown
us in our great lass. May God
bless each of you. The family
of Mrs J. II. Ivy. 6p

Nocona A new leather goods
firm, employing

20 workers.

f JMwtTWvf' mr" r "11 VS-'-tf-'- ftBfrH

8H&

or

.'

- Beef -

oz.

11XfJ

finestQuality Meats

Franks"ar 39c
BeefRibs 29'
Bolo lb.

Libby Del Monte

JUICE DRINK
Purina

DOG CHOW

oz.

a

lb.

10 lb. bag

2

12 can

Home

appreciation

manufacturing

Cffi

69c
FillUH-UJI- L

AVOCADOS

BANANAS

POTATOES 39c

POT PIES
Chicken Turkey

for 33c

GRAPE JUICE
29c

CkraftI

bottle

w

each 9c

lQc

Morton Frozen

Welch's Frozen

Owned

North Second

J

Haskell StoresSponsor$ Day
February "Dollar Day" spon-- It In making out your shopping

sored by Haskell merchants list,
comes next Tuesday, February - -

To DedicationThe nearnessof spring with
Etuter not far behind, makes County Judge James C. AJvls

this month's Dollar Day an Im- - and members of the Haskell
portant event for budget-cons-- County Commissioners CoUrt
rloim have been Invited to attend thesnoppers.

. dedication of the "Texas Con--
Many of the stores coopcro- -

f , , Cotmt Commissionersing In Dollar Day will be feat- - marker In
uring some of tne new spring gX,m h,0JS 2:W
nnd Easter merchandise on th Washington Countyspecinl snle for that day. Tills lco,lrlKMlse inwn
will afford thrifty shoppers nn
opiwrtunlty to make timely so-- tj,s announcement was made
lections nt reduced "D-Da- 0y John Ben Shepperd of Odcs--
prlccs. sn, presidentof the Texas State

In addition to merchandise Historical Survey Committee,
items for the family, many , history of the Commission-store-s

will feature articles for crs courts in Texas during the
the home, car or the farm, nil civil War years to the present
nt reduced prices. (mo sv j mndc by Shepperd.

The big monthly, four-pag- e Harold Green, president of
circular chock-ful-l of Dollar the County Judges nnd Corn-Da-y

Items, will be mailed and mlssioncrs Association, of ed

throughout the area ter Valley (Tom Green
this weekend. will nccept the official marker

Watch for your copy and use on behalf of the association.
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